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Bob Darby, Trch student, will spend
-,� 'Purely Personal th�::: ��i�:::d Lenore Whiteside ��fc"W®®ml lUI � I M 0 VIE C L 0 C K
I .....
spent the week end in Atlanta. GEORGIA THEATRE
I .1Ilra. Lillian Km IS s.pendmg several . Mrs. 1. W. Rountree, or Savannah,
�--------------'
�ya with relatives m Augusta. IS spending a few days here thiB week. .
Sbould you have' yOllr radio tuned
I Mrs. Ber� Riggs spent tho week end Mrs. Inman Fay and Mrs. 1ake '�
on WSB to�orrow morning at 9:30
_With Sgt. RIggs at Ft. Bragg, N. C. Smith were visitors in Augusta Tues-
a clock, you will hear a very famJliar
, Mrs. Mamie Leu Kennedy WIUI .. day. I
voice coming m, 1'!{anon Johnston
+tailor in Savannah during the week Mrs. Ben Williams. of Ocilla. was
. (Mrs. Jes.so) has been invited to speak
end. the guest several days this w"ek of
at that tune and will give the history
! Ilra. Dan Burney and Mrs. WinDio Mrs. R. Lee Mooro.
of Bulloch county 'up to the present
r. LowiB were visitors 10 Savannah Bobby McLqmore, of the army re- ! ti�e. Once �he people hear MMioa'a
�tu.rday. cruiting' office, Savannah, was a bas- , �ol�e
they will surely not tune off, as
, M,s. Margaret Remington, of Sa- lneas visitor here Monday. l't hte�ly chimes as she talks.-An-
lannah, spent the week end with her Miss Kathryn Hodges, of Savall-
other thmg that makes one atop, look
parents here. nab, spont the week end with her
und listen is the Servire Men'. Club.
Mrs. L. C. Mann. of Durham, N. C., mother. Mrs. G. W. Hodges. .
A few weeks ago an appeal was made
is visiting Miss Eunice Lester and M. E. Williams. of Atlanta, spent a ;
for a piano, and ha:tdly before the
Ramp Lester. rew days last week us gaest of 1IIr.
appeal was given three pianos bad
Mrs. W. H. Ellis spent several days and Mrs. Brantley Johnson, I
been oO'ered. new furniture has been
during �he week with ,relatives in Miss Julio Turner,' of Mercer Uni-
loaned and, aft<:� spending much time
Fayettev,Ue, N. C. varsity, will spend the week end with
down there, the club Is quite an at;.
,
Mrs. A. M: .. Braswell haa returned her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tractive place. and all day some of MoDda ':dEXT WEEK
BAPTIST W.M.8.
from Atlanta, where she spent sov- Turner. lour 'Young matrons are right 011 the Red Sk�to
Tuesday. Mardi 8-9th The Baptist W.M.S. will meet Mon-
eral days last week. I Miss Sara Alice Brsdley, of Wos- I job
to belp ID any way the men who
n, AnninSothern. Ben Blue day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
, Mr: a?d Mrs. Rex Hodges spent leyan Colloge, will spend the week
drop in. At night the Bnsiness Girls I �ANAMA HA'l'TIE"
following barnes: Bradley circle, Mrs.
Sunday 10 Savannah as guests of Mr. I
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs .
Club take. over, and It's an evening Starts 3:35 5'39 7'33 9'27
1. L. Jobnson leader. with Mrs. Glenn
rnd Mrs. Edwin Henrlrix. CliJl' Bradley.'
'1 of fun for the men. The club is 80
' . • . • . Bland; Cobb circle, Mrs. John Ev-
. Mias Katherine Denmark, of Savan, Private Jesse A. Jones has returned; won organized
it looks as though' it'8
1
Wedne8day. Mardi 18�
erett leader. with Mrs. C. B. Math-
bah, spent tbe week end with her to duty at Camp Blanding Fla af'--
been In operation many months.-
Melvyn Douglas, Norma Shearer OWl!; Carmichael circle, Mrs. Dab
On th M
I
' " loCJ.,I.. S k'
and Mujone MSJn in AilDs I d 'th M E
rO er, rs. 1.. T. Denmark. ,spendmg scveral days with hIS aunt
pea 109 of soldiers, a very unusua.l "WE WERE DANCING"
Cl\ cr, WI rs.. L. Ander-
L �i88 Martha Evelyn Hodgns left Mrs. Harry Lee.
" tblDg happened recently to Hor""" tarts 3:115. 1i:24. 7:.23. 9:30
son; Groov"," circle, Mrs. Brantley
rnday for Auburn. Ala .• where she I
Mrs. L. D. Beaver bas retarned to : McDougnld. who has been 10 England
10hnson leader, with Mrs. Lelf De-
;Will enter Auburn Polytechnic In- her home in Concord. N. C., after
I several months. Hill camp is about N� to Dd>tu.,. and �itors.
- Leach; Strnngo circle, Mrs. Ralph
rtltuto• spending several weeks with Mr and
fivo mIles from the nearest ...Uags, All creditors u! the e tale Ilf M......
Moore leader. with Mrs. C. B. Mc-
lira. Mllwee Owens has returned MMI. Roy Beaver. I
and frequently he has gone into this
E. J. F""3, late Ilf Ball ._b < unty do- AlILt"'r;
Blitch circle, Mrs. W. G.
� h�r �o.me �n Augusta after a fow I Mr. and Mrs. James Lee alld ahil-
little .town [or a few hours.. On oae �od.d::""hz �� t� ":!lll �d:
Kincannon looder. with Mrs. Kin­
�ays vlsll WIth Mr. IUld Mrs. Sum dren, Frank. Marylm and Jane. of
occasIon he went to church and met cconling to I.:s .... &c.d all perrons in
"""non.
I
trauBS. I Dnnn. N. C., were guests Tuesday
8ll o�d couple wbo became iIllerested debled. tl) ""!ci 1,,1... ar.. � n;; PRDllTIVE mCLE
Mrs. 1. �rantley John.on spent the mght of Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee. lID
hlm. He was inVIted into t.he.ir make. tm.m:afi:ot" P3.l' Nt me. The Ladi",,' rele nr the PrimitIVe
:week ond 10 Atlanta all the guest of,' John Egbert Jones. who before �_ home on several OCCJlSions, and lilian..
J!lIlaary • o_ ti h
..
..,.,..
� J 1...�"'"
.,..p .t c urch will meet Monday aft-
..er daughter. MISS Annie Laurlo mg inducted into the serVIce _ •• a
the lady asked hIm to rome i..o. and AJ_'-'···_···- ':.. • _ �!:<?_l\l,_.
1 h
"�
WUUWO=>_ "" • ,. ="',," '"
eraoon al 4 o'clock al the home of
o lUIon.
. .
I sophomore at The Citadel. left Fri- t",�ch
her ho .... to eook Soathern fried i1( I!: J F d sed. Mrs. Cliff Bradl.1. with Ml'!I. J. T.
I Mrs. W. W. Wilham. left Friday day for Mmmi army aIr corps train-'
chicken. Of coune that delighted one (HI b6tp)
. - 53. �
Kingnry as hostess.
fD.r Valdosta. where she will spend I mg. I
SO far away from home, and e"l"'cialiy
180metim. with her daughter, Mrs.
I
Mrs. Jack 10hnston and small
one who is fond oJ IluLt dish.. Whila
fack Oliver.' Jack Jr., returned Tuesday to �:;
they were cookin ,slte ...lWUlted tIl:at
. 1IIr. and Ml'II. Rex Hodgns spent home in Millen after spendlllg a week
she had a v"fY e!lJ' irie;:d in the.
;Wednesday in Augusta and were I with IlIrs. Johnston's mother Mrs S
Stotes whom she d 1 "e tl» ......
luncb.on guests o[ Mr. nnd Mrs J'I
C. Groover.
•
• . etc. After quite IolIg CD �;;rtfua.
!a. Buch"nan. Bill Aldred who has bee tt d he found her friell ..,.,.
'Mrs
I naCD-
. Henry McArthur and little iog Merder University, bas -been
than Mamie H.all Po ri'tt-
Idaug�tor, Deal, of Vidalia. spent the spending a few days at his home here
see the world is .man alter
i!':eek end with her parents. Dr. lind
I before reporting today at Ft. Mc- Eyeo though
the gas bun IDs I!II.l:1dti
l'lLrs: B. A. Deal. Pherson for eXllminatlOn for nlllitary
many of as carry oar bundle. arulIlih
1 Mrs. Henry Ellis and little daugh- service.
,t, it doesn't .'em to wuny Arm..
,�� N�ncy. h�ve returned from.. Mr. and Mrs. Burney Lee KennedY' Booth.
who has quite an. I:tracti....
.VISlt WIth relatlv,s ID Midville. East.- and MISS Louise HaglDs. of Allanta
gay colored basket which she '!ll!rfu.
iman and Atlanta. und Miss luu Mac Hagins. of LiLt1� to.
D1llrkot and gnily .tells along IuIlU,.
J. O. Johnston,. George Johnston Rock. Ark., are spending sometime
WIth It. - Nancy GrOOT .1lt::Jin1'1
:and Mrs. Nan EdIth Jones were in here WIth thmr mother, Mrs. Hornce
chunged Over mght from e"aing
t!�lanta Tuesday for the funernl of HUgllls. who is qUIte III in the Bulloch
the feet to shapmg the hair. She len
r .• lss Edith Taylor. County Hospital.
I the shoe shop and has gone with t
• LIttle Miss Carolyn Ivey. daughter Mrs. F .. D. Thackston has returned
House of Beauty, and we wonde
•
,ot Mr. nnd Mrs. ��rris. Ivey, has re- [rom a VIsit WIth bel' mother. Mrs.
the sight of shoes Just didn't get tC1l
:turned from a V1Slt WIth her uncle, Adu Northcutt. at her home m Toc-
much for her.-The r...,.",. the �
Led?11 Lo�e, in Augusta. (·oa. Enrouto home she Illso VIsited
week didn't seem to daallt the ·lririt
, �ISS ElOIse Bragg, who is attending Mrs. Ross Arnold and Miss 10yce
of the garden enthastasts, and eT
,busmcss . college ill Atlanta; spent Thackston 111 Atlanta and Mr. and
though most of them could bout
lICVeral days last week with her par- Mrs. Frank Zctterower 10 Dublin.
not only hlies. sweet peas•• tc� ol-
lents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bragg.
ready uP. but almost everything that
M.r. and Mrs. J. N. Tbomas and HEARTS HIGH CLUB i
could be planted in a VICtory gnrden,
famtly, o� Wes.t Palm Beach, Fla .• are Julian Hodges, of the coast patrol.
only to have them freeze.' But every­
ne� .arrlvals m Statesboro and are Charleston, S. C .• "pent a few days
one you meet now has seed ready to
reald�ng at 423 South Main street. during the week end WIth Mrs
go back in the ground agnln. Sara
Wmfield Lee, who recently eom- Hodges. lind FrIday evemng they wer' Morris IS one who has turned her
:ple'ted training at Yorktown, Va., hosta to members of the Hearts Hig� flower gardell (whICh was the envy
,8�ent several days last week with club. Gladioli were used to decorate
of her friends) IDtO a vegetable gar­
h,s parents Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lee. their apartment on South Main street
den, and is very enthUSIastic about
Mrs
..
J
..
J. Folk and small daugh- and open-face sandwiches, hot dogs.
the chnnge.-Will see yoa
ters, LIllian and 10an, left Tuesday potato chips and coca-colas were
AROUND TOWN.
for. Holf�an. S. C., where they will served. A book of theatre tickets
resldc whIle Capt. Folk is stationed for high score went to Mrs. Frank
DAY OF PRAYER
there. Hook; Mrs. Martin Gates received
"World Day of Prayer," which ia
war stamps for cut, and a Red Cro,s
observed a�aally by �hurch wo"",n
medical kit 118 floating prize was won
of all denommatlOns, will be engnged
by Mrs. Jakc Smith. Guests were'
Ill> by tbe women of the Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs. JaRe S th M d
churches, and the meetmg place will
Mrs. Buford Kmght. � 'Ma
r.
�:e bo tho Methoodist church Friday af�
Akins, Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrr'S. ;:artin
I ersoon, �arch 12th, at 4 o'clock. 'l'be
Gates and Mis. Mfred Merle Dor-
theme for the program., "Father, 1
mun.
pi uy that they all may be one," is
I bellCved to be peculiarly approprl8W
OCTETI'E C�UB 1
for thIS time in our hIstory. Women
Mrs. W. G. Kmcannon wao hostess from the different churches will take
to memhqrs q� tlle Octetto club at part in the program. and the hastes;'
a t.ovelYj p,\r� Fnday afternoon. Her churcl> u'ges all ladles of the tOWll
home on Zcl;terower avenue was'dec- to I'ttend.
•
orated with bowls of Jonquil. and re- I
freshme�ts conSIsted of a salad, po-'\tato ChiPS, cookies, olives and tea.Mrs. Le{f DeLoaCh received sachet forhigh score; a purse whisk broom as
floatmg prize went to Mrs. E L.J
Baj"Iles, and for cut Mrs. B. B. Mar-Ins was given bookmarks. Othermembers plaYing IIlcluded Mrs. How­
ard Christian, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs.
C. B. Mathews. Mrs. EmIt Akins and
Ml"J. Wallis Cobb.
THURSDAY, MARCH 4. lHr.
--_
.--------------------------------------
Point Savers!
SUNDAY
EAT A REGULAR OLD-FASmONED
TURKEY DINNER
75c
OPENS'DAlLY AT 2:45.
SATURDAYS. 2:16.
THIS WEEK
'n..reday and Friday. March .-5th
Tyrone Power. Maureen O'Hara in
"THE BLACK SWAN"
,In Technicolor
Starts 8:37. 6:39. 7:40. 9:3'7
"'CTORY CAFE
12:30 TO 3:00
Satorda;.-March 6�
[Joyd Nolan, Carol Landis in
"MANILA CALLING"
Start 2:30, 6:06. 7:40. 10:14
ALSO -
Russel Haydn in
-ras WNE PRAIRIE"
Starts 4:160. 6:45, 9:19.
Also "Superman"
RED CROSS ROOMS ARE
NOW OPEN FOR WORK
The ladics are notified that the Red
Cross surgical rooms ate open again,
and will operate three nights each
week-Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day. The hours will the same 88
heretofore.
N@o 11 C({))l1lpon
WISELY!
Use
Your
We will open warehouse at
Stilson March 6, 1943, for
SHELLING PEANUTS.
No lot toe small or too large to
handle promptly.
Will appreciate doing your
shelling for you again
this year.
M. P. MARTIN
TAX NOTICE
It is tim. to file your tax returns
for your exemptions.
1: L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
1Juy 'Nationally Advertised Shoes/
Buy Shoes with a Reputation
lor their Quality and Value!
No OfI.e win question the need for Shoe Rationing
. Th� Import�nt thing for you to do now is to adjust
your boymg efllClently to the regulations.
S�nce you may buy only three pairs a year eve
wo�n must �nsider getting the most for her mo�ey • ?'.
getting. the kind of shoes that wiD give the most service
and enJoyment.
N?w is when o�r ster_with its tremendous selection
of natJonalJy advertised shoes, known as America's Great­
est Shoe Value�n serve you better than ever For if
yoo :reh to make three pairs last a year, certainly· you win���r� oes that wiu. go with anything, wear longer, fit
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Members of the Double Deck club
were dehghtfully entertained Tues­
day afternoon by Mrs. D. L. DaVIS
a t her home on Zettcrower avenue
An attractive arrangement of sweet
peas and pussywtllow decorted her
_
Tooms, and a salad conrse und cocn­
colas, were 8c�ved. LUCien Lelong soap
for hIgh score was won by Mrs. Grady
Attaway, and for cut Mrs. Jack Carl­
ton received a hearth hroom. Other
guests were Mrs. Percy Averitt. Mrs.
Devane Watson, Mrs. Percy Bland.
Mr. W. G Kincannon. Mrs Perry
Kennerly and Mrs Lloyd Brannen. 1'.11..!! COLLEGE PHARMACY
leI< UP NEW BEAUTY
WITH DU BARRY
NOTE: CAmpon No. 17 is interchangeable
other members of your family.
among
"
5POS.E
(2;
C.IU'AM
ulJ6SA:
NOTE: Some Play Shoes an� Tennis Shoes are not rationed
Only One PaIr to a Customer!
I,
AMERICA'S GREATEST SHOE VALUES
� :-. .\i,
,
..
, ,
• iii'
I
,
I
• -I
$5.00 and $5.50
6rltamins;
and
3 Minerals
��IJ'
Baai,L mnter*,.,earineu
from 70ur .kin in ju.t
twenty minute. wit.!.. t.!..it
RicL.ard Hudnut cream
ma.L. Estra ••pecial
prige ..• lor a .bort time I
NATURAL POISE
ARCH SHOES·
$6.00
$2.99 to $4.45
H. Minkovitz (8l Sons
Statesb�ro's Larglest Department Store'I
r
,.
.,.
.�
.,
,
"
•
IBACKWARD LOOK \ BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
SCOTT NOW IN CANADA
SEES LOW TEMPERATURE
,
"
From Bulloch Times, March 9. I !133
Prince B. PI eston, well known at­
torney. has been elected secretary of
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce.
succeeding' J. E. �cCroan. who retired
after four years of service.
Sea Island Bank. recently re-or­
ganized and ready for busmess, was
to open Monday; national bank crISIS
caused presidential proclamatlOn clos-
ing all banks for stablhzation; Sea, FORTY AGED CARSIsland may open Monday.
Bulloch county schools are iaclOg
greatest criais in their history; due INCLUDED' IN DRIVE Friends of James Scott will
be in-
to want of funds for operation. reso-
teres ted to know that he is in North
lution poassed by county hoard clos- Canada, where
the temperature .tands
ing all schools at the end of next
Total Scrap Poundage
week. Failure to pay taxes IS gwen L t W k A h d
at 66 degrees below quite often, but
as the reason for crtsis.
as ee pproac e WIth the warm clothing and good eats
Social events of the week. Master 200,000 Mark
in Bulloch the boys fare fine. WhIle he IS not
Wendell Oliver celebrated his SIxth near say combat line.
hIS company is
birthday FrIday afternoon; HIgh
The army and navy scrap drive 01)
School Dramatic Club was entertain- February 24
met with fair success in braving
the forces of nature helping
ed Wednesday evening with Misses Bulloch county when some 200,000
prepare for combat later.
Alfred Merle Dorman and Norma pounds of scrap was collected. The
Canadian girls are most attractive,
1 Boyer as hostesses; Miss Dorothy army and navy stated that old cars
he says, so dances, shows and eats
Brannen entertained the members of arc 10 lent
her bridge club Thursday afternoon
were the main Item they wanted for ,-,---p--y-.----------
at the h�me of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo; this di ive,
The Bulloch county drive'
Mastel' JImmy �owart celebrated hIS I turned 10 about forty such cars. PPl'VD�I\N ITD'Goo
fifth birthday Friday afternoon at the Th f 0 C St rt
r.,1 U\OO UU: rAl
home of his parents, Judge and Mrs.l e army
r III amp ewe
Leroy Cowart; Lucy McLemore YW A
sent twenty-two trucks here to help VICTORY GARDENS
m�t Monday night at the home of,
WIth the drive. These trucks togeth­
MISS Marlon Cobb· to observe the
\
er with those contributed by mer-
special program of the wee.k of pray- chants covered Statesboro very well
Declares Food Is Most
er; monthly husmess meetmg of the
.' Important Element In
TEL class was held Monday after-
but lots of scrap was missed a� j-urul .' Winning Final Victory
_
noon at the Baptist church. WIth' a homes. That
missed was perhaps
Down m North Africa a day or Losses incurred in the operation of
reading by MISS Fay Lanier, and due to the long school holiday period Congressman
Hugh Peterson of two ago there was
a sort of 'sensa- farms as business enterprises are de-
piano solo by Jack Averitt. during which time the teachers were the FlTst GeorgIa
DIstrIct. fearing a tion in some Gelman soldier's
mind ductlble f!'OllI gI·os. income. If farm
TWENTY YEARS AGO registermg patrons
for the number food shortage thIS year. has Issued an
when he looked up and saw this fel- products are held fol' favorable mar-
From Bull� Tim ..... March 8. 1923 two ration book.
urgent appeal to the Ileople of his
low: he wonuered what had happened kets. no deduction on account of
J. H. Brett. of th,s city. has been
It WIll not be pOSSIble to hold an- dIstrICt to plant home gardens.
'In that he was seeing two American .<>1- shl'mkage In weight
or phYSIcal value,
notified that hIS son, J. H Brett Jr.. other dl'lve
until the spring. however. letters to thousunds of his constitu-
diers when he reasoned that one was or by reason of deterioratIOn 10 stor-
,
has lreen nominated by Senator W. J. the stool mIlls have ample to run on ents
he has called to their particular more than enough. age,
IS allowed. except fiS such shrink-
HarrIS for Annapolis scholarship fOl' the time being. attentIOn the patrIOtIC
servi£e that Well. the Heinie W)lS seemg doultle. ago may
be reflected III an IDventory
Miss Carrie' Scarboro and Robert
Grtffin; both of Stateshoro. were mar-
every famIly can render by planting Just
hke you are, because thele were if used ID determining profits.
ried Thursday afteI'Doon at the home WAVE SCHOOL HAS
and cultivating a hor.. garden th,s two
of them-the Northcutt tWins. The destruction by frost, storm,
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Terry. on South year.'
formerly f,am Statesboro, now 10 the flood. 01' fire of a prospectIve crop
is
Main stl'eet.
FORMAL CLOSING
"Every American cItIzen shoulrl do \
servIce of tbe good old Uncle Sam in not a deductible loss in computing
Z �a��:�.n�f t�\�:�i. sh:VI�� D:�J h,s part ID 1943
toward wlDnmg the Norjth Africa. One of
the boys IS income since it replesents the loss of
uated WIth holtors at RiverSIde, is
war," stated Congressman Peterson
WII,am Edward and the other IS Paul antICIpated profits whIch have never
takmg postgraduate work to prepare First Group
of Hundred "Food IS one of the most Important I
Elwin. You can fit the names to the been reported as income. Likewise,
hIm for entrance at Annapolis. Eighty-Nine Be Graduated elements
ID winning of the war and boys yourself,
because our socIety edi- a farmer engaged in I'!llsing and sell-
Miss Janie Lou Brannen, States- the government needs more and
more tor didn't know one, from the other. ing lIvestock, such
as cattle, sheep,
bora young woman. IS orgamzing a Monday at Milledgeville
western SIght-seeing tour to be con-
food products for the use of ou,r arm- They
are suns uf Paul Northcutt, noW nnd hogs. is not entitled to claim as
ducted during the coming summer; Millegevllle.
Ga., March 8.-The ed forces llnd our aU,es. The govern-
a I·.sldent of Sylvama. a loss the value of animals that per-
WIll go to California and Nevada. first class
of one hundred and elghty- ment is calhng on all· who can to
Ish from among those animals that
Congressman R. Lee Moore (elect- nine WAVES will complete the
SIX grow 1\ 'Victory Garden.''' COrrON INSURANCE are I'aised on the funn. except
a8 such
aiJ last November) visited Washing- weeks advanced training course gIven "[ I I 1 h f
f I
fl to I
. 'f
ton last week. looked in on congress.
lave mal.( to t e armers a
oss IS re ec ., III an mventory, I
and IS "eady to bogm makmg laws at
them:lt the first yeoman school in the my district a letter callmg 'to their DEADLINE IS NEAR
used If livestock has been purchased
the comIng session of congress; W11I
south on Monday, !Vlarch l5, at 11 II attention the Importance of a home
for any purpose. and afterward. dIes
be rccognized as congressman despite m., m the GSCW audItOriUm.
Lt garden and have sent to each of them
from disease, exposure, or injury, or
the trumped-Up contest of Don Clark. Commandel' Paul F, Schoeffel. com- a very fine bulletin on
The Farm
Only Three Days Remain is lulled by order of the uthoritles of
Some playful trIcksters carr,ed
For Growers Wishing
Charles Blocker's scavenger wagon
\
mandmg officer of the U S. Naval Garden. To Insure Th�ir Crops
11 state 01' the Umted State". the ae-
away from the cIty lot Monday night. TralOmg
School, announces that Lt. "Many famihes ltvmg 10 the cl�les
tual purchase price or such live.tock,
removed the whe�ls at some pomt Commander Mildred
H. McAfee. WIll and towns. IDcludmg those engaged BullOCh county
cotton growers have less any depreciation I. allowable as Il
man of the county USDA War Board,
near the county Jatl. and scattered
\
come to Milledgeville and muke the in actiVIties other than farming. can
only tillee more days 10 whIch to file loss if the loss I.
not compensated
annotlll<'ed this woek.
t:.
othel' 1201 ts over a large sectIOn of I' dd Ad I ft'l
I' t' f 1" 3 b
An [rish potato goal or 60 8
thEl citY; Blockel found the parts. re- �ra(
uatlOn a reI's. mll'a vv I
- also grow their own gardens. app
Wll Ions 01' ,4 crop lOSUmnC", for y III"UI'ance or otherwise. 1;he
assembled his wagon and went "bout
ham Glassford, commandant of the "Many of OUI' farJ1l1'ls have D en1J.
W. Robe.ts. county CI'OP insurance acttlal cost of othol property (with
has been oet for the countv, Mr. -
his busmess. (Commented that S,xth Naval district. has been
invlt- following th,s practice for years and supervIsor.
warns. proper adiustments for deprecl8tion)
son pointed out. The nation'. goat
Charles had been thus movlllg
gar-I
ed to graduation and alsl) an out- [,commentl them Even 10 peace tIme
To date, he said. approxlmatelY'l whICh is destroyed by Older of state
I. 2.260.000 acre•. or nearly 17 per
bage smce the year 1892 ) stand 109 group of naval officers and a family can never go wrong
py percent of the county's 2,100 eligIble
01' federal lluthol'itieK D1a� likewise
cent above th 1942 acreage.
THIRTY YEARS AGO state officials. growmg
at home the ve:;ewbles need- producers have applied
for insurance. be claimed as a loss. If reimburse-
The orlee sUpporting plan will so.,..
From Balloch Times, March 13. 1913 Plans for graduation week
end in- ed for home conswnptlOn, and WIth a �o apphcatlOns
WIll be accepted after ment IS made by a state or the UDltcd
plant the Incentive Dayment prolJ'Tam!
J. M. and J. J. Thompson, who at- ciude a musical comedy presented by grave
food shortage confrontmg this midl1lght,
March 16th. "The deadhne States 10 whole or 111, Illlrt on account
.ecently announced. under which:
tended the maugural m Wasbmgton. the WAVES on Saturday. March 13th. country
It IS VItally Important that IS absolute." Mr
Roberts saId, "and of atocl< killed or other property de-
I1."1'nwers would rcceive 50 cents pelL'
visited New York while away; they at 8 p. m., 111 Russell audItorIUm. to every fantlly
possible grow LtS own no extensIOn
WIll be made." strayed in respect of which a loss was
bushel on the normal yl.ld of tb.
have returned home.
C tt I h did I' '
acrealTe planted to hotst""s in e"�··"
S. B. Healeston has returned from
which the pubhc IS inVIted. There is vegetables.
a on crop nsuranee. e ec are • COline ID a IInor year,
the amount
,...-
MIllen. where he has been employed to be a dance
for the seamell m the "The people of the FIrst District
offers the only assuraru:e that a receIved IS' requII'ed to be reported
as
of 90 per cent of the individual tam
for the past several months. and GSCW gymnasium Immediately
after are noted for thelT pride III theIr fam- grower
will have cotton to sell in the mcome for the yeul' ID whICh reim-
goal. anti UD to 110 per cent a. th.
wbere he built several nice houses. I the play Monday morning at 10 Ily
life. thell' home. their farms and fall.
even though there may be none bursement is made. The cost of any
goal. The mcentive pavme1't ,.oJ
"There are two stages in a man's, ..'
tl fi Id t k R t d t f d
h' h h b nonly 'only to acrea�e pia tld .1_
hfe when he acts like n. dunce-
0 clock graduatmg WAVES will theIr gardens,
and I am happy to m Ie e s a pIC.
e erme I ee. pasture, or care w IC as een
�
once is when he is a boy. and the march to
the Georgi" Mlhtary Col- work with you. as your congressman,
"an assured mcome. despIte "ond,- deducted as an expense of operation
February I, but the price 8UPnortl
second is when he has a boy." lege stadIUm and pass in revIew be-
m making th,s VIctory Garden pro-
tions over which a grower may have must not be included
as part of tbe pro"r"� apf,hes to al� potatoes har':
Atlanta news item: It- WIll. sur- fore the captam's reVle\"lng Party. gram
a tremendous success. If any- no contl·ol."
cost of the stock for the purpose of
vCAted afte� March 1. I
prise a lot of law abidmg Georgians Th bl' t d t th one deSIres
mformation I can furnish. Every person who
has an mterest asccrtammg the amollnt of a deduct-
J [n order to be eli�lble to partid-
to know that th,s Empire State of the
e pu IC IS mVI e 0 e reVIew d
nate in the price support pr �nun,
South is ev,n more famous for its
and to the exercIses m Russell aud,-
01" copies of the farm blllletms. let
In pro uetlOn of a cotton crop th,s Ible loss.
moonshine whisky and illiCIt stIlls tal'lum. Admiral Glassford
WIll pre- me l<now and [ shall bc glad to send
year, whether it be as operator. ten- If gross income
is oscertamed by however. a I!"rower
must be ce�Lifteol
than for Its cotton crop. The Georgia sent advanced ratmgs to the seamen.
them as long as my supply lasts. ant. share·cropper,
or other. may ob- the use of mventorie.. no deduction
as having planted at least 90 Iljlr cent
:;n����ins are the moonshmers' last makmg them yeomen and slgmfying
"May I also assure my constItuents
tam crop msurance, Mr. Roberts can be taken separately for
livestock of the acreage goal estilbli�bfd foIL'
The WIll of James Parnsh, offered
that they have satIsfactorily complet-
of my deep interest 10' the loved ones
saId. or products lost during the year.
hi" farm.
for probate in ordmary's court Mon- ed the pcescrlbed
course and are who are in the "rmed
forces. These Coverage. he pomted out. offers pro-
whether purchased for resale or pro-
PrIce support operations will under-
day. bequeathed his enttre estate. val- ready to report for active duty
10 boys al" making the greatest sacrl-
tectlOn from the time the field IS duced on the fanTI, us such losses
will take to assure average
returns atl
ued at between $10.000 and $16.000. shore statIOns WIthin the contmental fice for
their country. We are deep- planted untIl the cotton
reaches the be rcflected in the Inventory by re-
I.vels approved bv the U. S. Depart­
to the chIldren of hIS brother. Jas!>er limits of the United States to take the Iy concerned over
them and theIr wel- gm. A grower may
take out InSUr- cluclng groBs income from bUSiness
ment of A"rlculture. but sales by "II
Parrish; E. G. and M. K. ParrIsh and
.
I"d I h
W. C. Adams were named executors place of navy men
of the same class- fare. and if there IS any serYlce
I ance on either 60 per cent or 75 per by the amount
of the 108S.
Ill( IVI un at sue prIces are guaraa.-
of the will. . lfication who are ""eded
for sea duty. can render to you or to these
fine cent of his normal YIeld-in eIther If an individual
owns and operates teed onlv
to the extent of participa-
Letter from Rev. J. A. Scarboro. WAVES from thlrty-niae states and boys
who are fightlDg for the preser- case bemg
assured enough return to a farm in addition to being engaged
tion in the brogram, the War Boara
Magnolia. Ark.: "I leave here the the District of Columbl8, now in tram- vatlon of
our free mstitutlOns I want take care of produotion costs.
in another trade or business or call-
chairman said. Eve...,. effort will be
10th for Georgta ... I shall, of course, I
Cott II d
. 1 f h made. he added, to
as"ure growers a.
he in Bulloch county. and may get a ing here,
attended "boot school" .s you to ea I on me.
on crop msurance covers a Ing. an
sustams a ass rom t e
peep at Statesboro, and if I should apprentICe
seamen at Iowa State "I am' proud of the
fine American' natural and unaVOIdable hazards •.
in- farming_operations, Buch loss may he equitable
share of the to.b. pric"
happen to pop right into the Tlmes of- Teachers College. Cedar Falls. Iowa,
spirIt 10 whIch all of our people are cluding
weeVIls and other Insect pests,
I
deducted from gross income receIVed
established.
fice unexpectedly, don't shoot me-I before being sent to GSCW for yoo- doing
their part. and It IS my hope plant disease,
and 'all weather cond,- from all soul'ces in detert11lning the
Will bo peaceable;' man courses 10 typewritmg. short- and fervent prayer
that through our tlOns. taxpayer's
net income, provided such Late Registrants For
FORTY YEARS AGO hand, naval correspondeIlCe. naval or- united efforts both at b.ome and
on "Cotton can promIse more and make' farm i.
not oplu'ated for recreation War Ration Book Two
From Statesboro News Mar. 13. 1903 ganizattOn, naval personnel regula-
the battlefronts thIS dreadful war less. and promIse
and less and make or pleasure.
W. '0. Shuptdne has moved to Met.- tions and physical education.
may be brought to a speedy and vic-
more than any other croP." Mr. Rob-
.
If a farm i8 operated for recrea-
Last registration will be held OD
ter and "ull open a stock of goneral Followin&, e"eteis .... i,\, the �audj-�
!torious end." erts saId. "It IS unpredictable,
and tlon or pleasure and not on a com-
March l5th, 16th and 17th. at t.be
merc�anrlis.. in that little cIty. tortUm Lt. Commander
\
Schoeffel thus becomes
all the more impor- mercial baSIS, and if the expenses in- soldier�' 'Servlcebroom
on East MaiD
Brick work on the new MethodIst \ '.
..' 4 H CI b 4-" H ta t to
It
.
d b t d t' th 'th
street 10 tates or .
churcb is' about completed; the tower comm.andmg officer,
has mVlted naval - U S.l>Crs ave
n msure.' IS gnO usmess a curre In connec '�n erewl are
In
)\11 rsons who have not et -
th ffi I t I
h th 11 C I Rift M t h
insure. just the same as It is' good excess of the recelnts therefrom.
the
\
pe
.
y reg
,�n .e Upper c?rn.r iB somethmg.
0 cIa s a a unc eon 10 e co ege OUnCI e a e
� 'st d f W R t B k 2 ncI
hke sIxty feet hIgh. I tea room to meet Miss McAfee.
While
good judgment to insure one's life. entire recelp� from the sale of prod-
I ere ?r ar a Ion 00.
a
�of. J. E. Brannen is teaching at in MilledgeVIlle MISS McAfee will
LoUIS Fay SImmons. Register. was home or
aatomobile. ucts rna be ignored In rendering •
War Ration Book 1 may do 80 on the
Umon Academy; h.e has a fine .chool
y above mentIOned dates - MandaI.
of sixty pupils. I be the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Guy hIgh scorer 10
the 4-H club council "Th,s msurance requITe,. no cash
return of If�come, and the elCpenses Tuesda and Wednesday. This will
J. C. Buie and W D. Anderson. of Wells. A reception
in her honor will rlfl" match held
at the regular meet- outlay. A grower may obtain It by Illcurred, being
regarded as personal
y
EmIt, attended the ,lOg at Union be given Monday even109
10 the man- ULg of the counCIl Saturday.
Dorothy signmg a commodIty note whICh calls expenses.
WII! not constitute allow-
be your last chance. �hereiore every�
A<!arlemr last Sunday. They �eport sian on Clark street.
Kate Suddath. Portol. was high scorer
I
foe payment in the fall m cash or able deductions
for federal IUcome
one who has not receIved these boo.�
a good time. and passed a comphrrumt Tuesday morning MISS McAfee is
for the girls. Hazel Nevils, Regis- cotton. In case
of loss. It may be tal( purpos�s.
IS urged to take advantage of thl.
on";;�li gi�S �ver there. f A F M to bo the guest of Lt. (jg) M. Helen ter.
was ••cood in points for the girls, paid out of the mdemmty.'·
opportunity.'
I Ie c roan. son a . . c- while Franklin Lee. Leefield, was sec- WAS THIS YOU"
The War Price and Rationing Boarel
Croan. was the conductor on the At.- Dobbie. officer m charge
of seamen, H tl taO
L '
• asks that all indl'viduals please co-
lant' C st L' th t d 176 il
and for the boys. Frankhn was also
I er can now mam m "e IS
�ant\� C��st I,';�� th�t '::,aadee 176 �ii:� :::s t:t�..::���r :ot�:n;:,.����vec:::i the youngest of the twenty-one mem-
'greater thun Napoleon mane w.•y at You have
dark hail' and hrown o!>erute With them ID any registrntiollll
10 151 mmutes. from JacksonVIlle to .
s •
bers of the counCIl competmg 10 the
least. He has spent two bad wmters eyes. Tuesday you
wore a black In the future by calhng on the day.
Savannah-almost lightning speed
\
at a WAVE breakfast 10 the GSCW
contest, he being only 10 years old.
In RUSSlU
coat and red shoes You were ac- set for such. Fatlure to do so will
Due to smallpolC scare in States- tea room. after
whIch Miss McAfee
compamed by a friend who wore a
I
probably cause hardship in a family.
bO.ro. no rehglous services were per- WlII lGave on an inspectIOn
tour of Louis Foy broke the
bull's eye sev- THESE ARE YOUR DATES
tan or bleb'" coat. You have one
tt d Sto b I S d
SOt
in ObtaIDlIlg foods and supplies .thev,
ml em. tes oro oot un ay; other WAVE schools throughout the
eral tImes 10 each of the targets he WITH UNCLE SAM f' the Indy de".·crl·bed w,ll call at
"not a chIme of a church bell was' shot.
" "
will need.
heard upon the stIll, soft aIr except a I countt'Y
March 15 - SUl\'ar coupon No 1l the Times offICe she will be given Replacements for War
RatIOn Book
few strokes in one of the colored
'
The counCIl plans for a pIcture show expires.
two tickets to the picture. "George 1 may be applied for a� the local 'IVlIZ'
churches on the out"klrts of town." \ TITTTE
STAR STORE party
for theIr next regular meetlllg. March Hi-Stamp
No. 12 valid for Washlllgton Slept Here." sbowing
.""'
.... ..,
5 pounds ot sugar t d d F d h G
Price and RatlOnmg Board on
City counCIl heard charges ll�e- WILL HANDLE GREASE
a ay afl 'rl ay at t e eorglU
ferred agalllst Dempse Barne., CIty
An officllli connected WIth shoe ra-
Mar<>h 21-"A" gasoline coupon No. Theatre. It's a picture ev�rl'body
same days of registration for tlw
marshal, on the grounds that he en-
I
The LIttle Star food store is hand- tionlllg rema<ked that the shoes the
4 expires will enioy.
War Ration Book 2.
tered the home .of J G. Bhtch and Img all straIDed grease. So brlOg
March 2l-Coffee coupon No 25 The lady described last week was
shook hands WIth hIm whlle. Mr
. .
pubhc IS dOing WIthout now will be expires. rs. Percy
Rime. She attended th�
Blitch was und er smallpox quaran- \
your surplus there to Perry Kennedy. ,yom by our ",oldlOrs marching 10
March 31-D••dhne for tIre lOspec- ahow I;>rJday evening and later she
tin.; Barnes was dIscharged from of- Jesse, Fletcher.
WIll get the grease Berlin. Won't the boys look funny
tion for holders of "A" gasoline cards. phoned to express appreciation. "[
fice and fined $100 I
at that place. with Frech heels and open toes? he�r.��/;.;,.��e�s�'1 coupon
No. "(for ���t,�h!hef� in your paper
i
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ICOUNTY-WIDE MEET TO I FOOD ISP'ROBLEM .DEMONSTRATE CANNING I
TO BE CONSIDERm
GERMANS SEE DOUBLE
M,ss Irmn Spears. Bulloch county
horne demonstration agent, announced
this week that a county-wide canning
demonstration will be held ID the
Georgia Power kitchen, upstairs over
Georgia Power office, on Fnday aft­
ernoon, March 19, begfnning at 6:30.
The dem'onstrution will be given by
MISS Cl inurrl, u well known home econ­
omist. All home-makers are mvited
Extension Leader Will Be
Speaker At Farm Bureau
Meeting Friday Night
Producing and conserving the fam­
Ily food supply WIll be discusaed at
the regular Farm Bureau meetinlr
Friday night. W. H. Smith Jr., presl.
dent of the Farm Bureau, has an­
nounced.
, EI,mo Rn'gsdale. extension horticul­
tAril!t;, Atiiens, will lead the food pro­
tluctlon and processing discussion.
Mr Ragsdale is no stranger to Bul­
Ioch county farmers He has met
lind talked with before and has •
large number of rela ives in the coun­
ty that he vislts frequently. Durinlr
the past few weeks Mr. Ragsdale's
articles on home gardening have ap.
peared m several of the magazine
sections of the large dally papers.
The meeting hour of the Farm Bu­
reau has been changed to 8 :30 p. m.
eastern war tim 1, but will continue
to meet 10 the court house.
to attend.
INTlMATE STUDY
OF INCOME TAX
Treasury Department Gives
Brief Answers T" Question,
What Is Income Tax?
i
A motion picture, "Listen to Br.it­
Din," will be a part of the program.
The pictu re tells the story of the life
of Bntalll in all phases under the
present war conditions.
TAKING STEPS TO
GROW POTA'OO�
Ninety-Two Per Cent of
Parity Price Support Is
To Be Given Potatoes
Bulloch county [rish potato growerlll
who put thOlr shoulders to the wheel
and meet the county's production goat
WIll be assul'ed of price support this
year at a level equivalent to 92 pel'
cent of parity. Dorris K. Cason, chalr-
..
,
IN LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
BULLUCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS�O THURSDAY,
MARCH 11, 1943
Brooll'et Briefs
MRS. F. W.· HUGHES. Reporter.
Mrs. J. C. Ludlam is ill in the Bul- be remembered as Miss Mary Cromley
loch County Hospital. of this place.
R. C. Hall visited his son, Clifford A group of ladies visited the Red
Hall. in Savannah this week. Cross room in Statesboro Tuesday
Jllr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson night and made about 1.000 surgical
'Spent Sunday with relatives in Mc- dressings. The bus will run again
Rae. Tuesday night. March 16. leaving the
Mr.. Raymond Summerlin, of St. bank at 7 o'clock,
Louis. is visiting her mother. Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper. of
N. Shearouse. Douglas. announce the birth of a
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters. of Sa- daughter on March 3. She will be
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and called Bonnie Grace. Mrs. Harper
Mrs. G. D. White. will be remembered as Miss Grace
News has recently reached us that Cromley of this place.
Pfc. Erwin Lockhart has arrived safe- The Brooklet unit of the Georgia
ly in North Mriea. Stale Guard enjoyed a shad supper
Miss Betty Belcher was the week- Tuesday night in the scbool lunch
end guest of bel' sister. Mrs. E. G. room. About twenty-five of the mem­
Boward. in Savannah. bel'S enjoyed the fcast after the reg­
Mrs. Lanier Hardman, of Athena, ulur- instruction and drill period.
i. spending tcn days with her parents. Mrs. J. H. Hinton is teaching all
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen. adult class in nutritional foods. The
Miss Juanita Wyatt. of Teachers class meets each Wednesday afternoon
College, spent tbe week end with her in the home economics room. and is
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. open to all adult women. This class
The Woman's Missionary Society of is in keeping witb the national nu­
tbe Baptist church observed the week trttional program conducive to phys-
01 prayer for missions Tuesday in an ical fitness.
all-day session. Miss Ethel McCormick is teacbing
Mre. F. W. Mughes collected a num- a class of adult ladies in connection
ber of books and maguzines this week with community service of the High
lor the Book Victory Drive for the School Victory Corps. Miss McCor­
boys in service. mick's lessons have been on conserv-
Mrs. Hattie Hagan, of Waycross. ing, canning and processing foods.
this week visited bel' mother, Mrs. J. She is also giving special instructions
H. Joyner. who i. ill in the Bulloch in poultry raising. This class meets
. County Hospital. each Wedllc8dny afternoon.
J. H. Wyatt. chairman of the local Every Thursday afternoon at four
board of trustees. made an interest- o'clock a group of ladies meet in the
ing short talk at the chapel hour Frl- borne economics room of the school
day on "Manpower."
I
and sew lor Red Cross. Mrs. J. H.'
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has returned Hinton, home economics instructor.
� �
from Nashville, Tenn .• where she vis- directs the cutting of garments and C'assifled Ads
ited bel' daughter, Jane. who is in the sewing. All ladies are invited to .
college at Ward Belmont. 1 join this class. UNE (lENT A WORD PER 188tlE
Luree Nesmith, daughter 01
Mr.,
Miss Grace McElveen. daughter of
d M P N
.
h
.
M M W L M EI NO AD
TAKEN POR LESS THAN
an rs. erry esmit , IS recover- r. and rs, . . c veen, has TWBNI'Y,-PIVE VENTS A WEEK J
ing from an appendectomy operation recently joined the WAVES and is PAYABLE IN ADVANVB ./
in the Bulloch County Hospital. I
now in Hunter Coliege. New York:
Cpl. William Southwell. who is in She is an honor graduate of' the FOR SALE-Modem six-room dwell­
the armcd ae.rvice of the U. S. ata- Brooklet High School. She attended ing lies,: college $2,500. CHAS. E.
tioood at Tampa. Fla .• visited Mr. and Teachers College and Ister received
CONE REALTY CO. (l1mar1te)
:Mrs. Nath Howard bere this week. her degree in home economics at the II AM S�LL PREPARED to plant
. ...
that Victory Garden for you. JO-
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free and little Umverslty of GeorglD. She was head SlAB ZETTEROWER. (l1marltp)
80n. Burton. of Bamberg. S. C., have of the home economics department at FOR SALE-Six-room bungalow Oll
returned to their borne there after a Reidsville High School last fall. North Collegt street>; ready financed.
visit with Mrs. Free's father, H. M. Brooklet community went over the CHAS. E. CQNE REALTY CO.
Robertson. top in the recent Red Cross member- -=("l1"m=""a=r,=lte�)=--=-_�_����__
Mrs. W. L. 'Truett and son. Don- ship and War Fund drive. The Red FOR. RE.NT-Oile f,:,rnished bedroom
. . adlommg bath; kltebenette. Phonenell. of Nortb Augusta. and Mr. and Cross pig donated by Mrs. J. M. Me- 321, '133 North College. IIIRS. C. H.
1Irs. Kermit Joyner and daughter. Elveen had an important part in put- PARRISH. (l1marltc)
Fay. of Atlanta. have returned to tbeir ting the drive over. Mrs. McElveen FOR RENT-Furnished or unfurnish:
lto..es after a 'Visit with Mrs. J. B. bad selected a certain pig from a ed three-room apartment with prj­
Joyner. beautiful litter several months ago vate bath. MRS. W. H. DeLOACH,
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords. of Syl- and said she was going to give tbe 221 South Zetterower avenue.
Yeoter. announce the birth of a daugh- proceeds of that pig to the Red Cross
)l'OR RENT-Three-r?om un{u'!'ish-
. ed apartment, electriC stove, prIvate
ter on February 27th. She will be wben the proper time came. Last week bath. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL. 115
.alled Julia Aan. Mrs. Jeffords will she sold the pig for $25. Broad street, phone 271-L. (l1mr)
WANTED - Draft-exempt person to
for training as coca-cola salesman.
Apply J. F. HARBOUR. Statesboro
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. (llmar1tc)
FOR RENT-Thr...-room furnished
lIr. and Mrs. Golden Futeh. of S... were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B. apartment, electrically equipped..private entrance and bath; hot wat"r.
vannab. visited relaties here Satur- Anderson Sunday. MARILtJ BRANNEN, 101 E. Parrish
<lay. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor were FOR RENT-Choice four-room apart-
Rev. Jimmie Varnell was the guest guests of Mr. and Mrs. Etban Proc- ment. partly furnisbed, conveniences.
cl Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young Sun- tor Sunday. This was Mrs. Proctor's MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 College
.day. first visit to Nevils since breaking boulevard. phone 369-M. (l1marltp)
Mrs. J. W. Butler was the guest of her arm several weeks ago. FOR SALE-=-MOdern dwelling-on
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and daugh- South Main street; large lot; rea-sonable price; for information call
family Sunday. tel' were week-end guests df Mr. and OHAS. E. CONE REA:LTY CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher were Mrs. Josh Martin. Miss Sue Martin ,,("'l1.,.m=a=r=lt-=c"')-::o:-_..,-_.,-..,-.,.,...,....,._�
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawdon also visited Mr. and Mrs. Martin WANTED-Three hundred lightwood
Anderson Sunday. Monday, and Mr. and Mrs. Harn ac- posts; let me know what you have
Friends of W. J. D'lvis regret to companied her back to Savannah Man-
and price delivered five miles north of
Ileal' of his sickness and wish for him day afternoon. ��:��::::��: W. O. ETHRTD��a�it;)
� .•peedy recovery. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, 1111'. and Mrs'j COKER 4-in-1 strain 4 cottonseed oneMrs. Bessie Byrd and R. S. Donald- R. Buie Nesmit,h, �lr. and Mrs. Cohen year seed; recleaned, delinted,' and
...on, of Savannah. were week-end Lanier and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
I
treated; also few busbels Rbyne:Co<>k.
;guests of Mrs. Johnnie Martin. Donald Martin and son Alton and FRED H. SMITH, Statesboro Gmnery• , (Ilmnr2tc)
Mr. and Mrs. Garis Futeb and Win- Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mobley. of Sa- OS .
"om Futch. of Savannah. were guests vannuh were guests of Mr. and Mrs
L T-Gennan pohee dog one .year
'. '
'I
old. strayed away Tuesday mght;
.,� Mr. and Mrs. 1':. H. Futch Sunday. Wyley Nesmith Sunday III honor of answers to name "Wimpie;" suitable
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and Mr. Nesmith's fifty·seventh birthday. reward for return. C. OLIN SMITH,
lMrs. Cecil Brown. of SavHnnah, were - - Statesboro. (llmarltp)
trUests of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Nevils P.-T. A. Meeting FOR-SALE-2,000 acres on the Ogee-
S cia
.
.
. chee river, good timber, smaH part
on Y'· The regular Mar('h meeting of the in cultivation; fot' inVEstment this will
. �r. and ·Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and chil- Nevils Parent· Teacher Association pay a good dividend. CHAS. E. CONE
olren, of Savannah. were the week- will be held Thursday afternoon. REALTY' CO. (llmar1te)
"'nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Much IS, at 3:30 o·c1ock. All mem- FOR SALE-SS acres. 36 cultivated,
'Martin Sunday. be d to b t h'
I
good land, two acres tobacco allot-
.rs are ur�e e presen, J as t IS ment; eight acres cotton allotment;Mrs. Fannie MyrtJe Zetterower and Will be an Important meetmg. near Leefield; a real bargain. JO-
Nis. Elveta Nesmitb. of Savannah. __ S,IAR ZETTEROWER. (llmarltp)
""ere guests of their parents. Mr. and Church Services I street, phone 379-J or 33. (llmar1tp)'Mrs. H. W. Nesmith Sunday. Dr. Marvin S. Pittman president FOR SALE - Several young laying
Elder M. C. Jones. of Glennville, f T h C
'
. I hens, reds and barred Rocks; also
Cnnldd Mrs'd JHohlnl.nie Martdin and sons, �av::�a�;: o�I�:�·iC�;I�etg��;r�e::II� ,�o��k/sb'� �����'roMR�'ll�I�'yean 0 IS, were Inner guests. . ==-=-.,...,.=-�'=--_ �-'-f M d MEW D La b S Methodist church Sunday mormng, FOR SALE-IOO acres. 40 in cultiva-(I d r. an rs.. . e ac at- March 2Sth. The public is cordially tiOIl, located near Clito; five-room111' a�. . invited to attend. dwel.ling and other outbuildings; im-
Erllth L. ner and Elizabeth Proc-
Th L d' • A'd f th N '1
I medlllte possessIOn; $1,950; terms.
tor of North Georgia College
Dab-'I
e. a Ie. I a e eVI s : eHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
lonega. will an;ve this week �d to Methodist church met at the home of I (llmarlte)d th . b I'd . h tb' Mrs. Robert F. Young Thursday aft- �F�0�R��S�A�L�E-�-2�.�0�00--ac-r-e-s-,-4-0-0-a-c-r-esspen e sprmg 0 I ays Wit ecr Th '11 h' I' It" 00t h ernoon. e group WI meet at t e m cu Ivatlon; I, 0 pecan treespare.n s ere. church for tneir April meeting on 700-acro fish pond; dwellings and out...Misses Courd'alene Denmark. of Sa- Thursday afternoon. April 1st. with I buildings, located 4'h miles from Met...
'Van�ab, �nd JuamtB Ansley and Misses Maude White and Elizabeth I tel'; $12.50 per acre. CHAS. E. CONE
X.acle Strickland. of Brooklet. were Biles as hostcsses. �:;::"YG;�'ypar autom���I:ar�i�:.week-cnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 600xl6, was lost from car on Den-W. DeLoach. TA;X RETURN NOTICE mark road between Statesboro and
Mrs. Inman Cartee and children Warnock school Tuesday; will pay
and Mrs. Robbie Belcber and daugh- Th. hooks for making 1943 tax re- suitable reward for return. OTIS
ter spent a few days last week with turns in the city of Statesboro were GROOVER, phone 3113, Statesboro.
tbeir par.enta. Mr. and Mrs. J. Law- opened
on Marcb I, 1943. and will (llmarltp)
",on Anderson.
close on April 30. 1943. Plense call LOST-Possibly on stree s of States-
at the city clerk's office �nd file your boro last Friday night, bill fold can-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters. Mr. return befor.e the expiration of above !tBining
$4 in currency and some val.
and Mrs. Otis Waters. Mr. and Mrs. date. uable papers. including driver's Ii-
Ray Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
'J'ms March I. J943. cense' will appreciate return of pa-
J. G. WATSON.
I perE.' KEllNETR COWART, 4'46Tier Mobley and son. all of Savannah. (4marSk) Cily Clerk. South Main street. (Ilmarltp)
PFC. ALBERT ALLEN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Alien. of
Statesboro. He has been in service
one yea I', the 6th of March.
I have a brother that is dear to me,
And will b. glad the day he is free
To come home to mother and dad.
,It has made us all very sad
Since he had to go and fight
For all of our right.
The sweetest of all brothers.
I know there never could be another
We would ever find
Who would be so faithful and kind.
We hated him to depart-
It really broke our heart-
But ali nt the same time we knew
He had to be among the crew
To fight for·me and you
Until the war is through,
We can always remember as a token
The sweet words he has spokea ;
And when we are through witb the
attack,
We will faithfully look for him back.
MRS. FLOYD OLLIFF.
Newsy Nell"s Notes
POINT
VALUE
10 lho
LEFT
Kent'. Field (WUh Snaps)
� PEAS • • •
Strailled Babu Food. (Vegetable.)
o GERBER
�'rained .Babll Food. (FruIJ.)
o GERBER
[Apt on'. Ohicken Noodl.
e SOUP MIX 3
Sunshine DeB!ert
� PEACHES2
Stanaard Pack
(1? TOMATOES
.Jvaporated
@. PEACHES
Floriqa GollI Grape/NtI
@ JUICE • • • •
Standard Tur"l�
Q) G,REENS
Jlnoaront or l!pat.�h(;t:'
Holsum 3 6·v•. p'.' 10f
NtffSl Salad
DreSSing • Pint Jor lSc
Pure GeCW'gia Cane
Syrup • • �> 5 C... SO�
Tnple;Frcah Our Pride
Bread 2 !-lb. 1.0lve, 1 s�
8u't'"hi1l6 Hi·Ho
Crackers I·Lb. Pkg 19c
Blue Ribbon
Malt • D • J.Lb. Can SSt
Goldsmith Sauer
Kraut • • • 2-Lb. J., 19c.
GeorDia Maid As,sortod
Pickles •• 8-0•. J.r 9(:
Weston Assorted
Cookies • • • Roll
Shortening
Jewel ••• 4·Lb. Ctn.
9c
73c
Northern Toile'
Tissue • D 4 Roll. 21(;
DOl) Food
Security 2 2-Lb. Pkg. 3Sc
Bleader .
Zero • • • QUirt 80111. lSc
PRICE
VALUE
3 41·0•.Can.
FRESH SHtPPED
EGGS
DOz•n
In CIn. 42'
to the
RIGHT
•
19·0•.
No.2 Can
3 41·0•.�.n.
2i·O•.
Pkg•.
29·0•.
No. 21 Cln.
19·0•.
No.2 Can
•
l·Lb.
Cello.
•
1.·0•.
No.2 Can
• •
18·0•.
No.2 Ca.
REMEMBER YOUR
Little Star 'ltIarliet
FOR QUALITY MEATS
BEEF ROAST LB.
SMOKE SAUSAGE LB.
Fresh Pork
SAUSAGE LB.
NECK BONES LB.
Fancy
PORK CHOPS LB.
l\<Jackerel
I FILLETS
DRY PACK
OYSTERS
LB.
69c
$2,55 IQTGAL.
t++++++++++++++++++I+llllloJ,*++++++++++++++++++++++.+
t Little Star's Garden t
t u. S. No. White Georgia FOl'ced Air t
+ Cobbler Potatoes, 10 lbs. 42c Kiln Dried Yams, 31bs. 25c +
+ +
7+1- Large California Individually wrapped York Empcrial :j:
+ Iceberg Lettuce, head 12c Cooking Apples, 5lbs. 38c :j:
+:j: tLarge Wen Bleached All Sizes Fresb FIe. Valencia +
+ Fla. Celery, stalk 12c Oranges, 10 lbs. 60c :j::j: Texas Green Top Texas Pink Meat .+:j: Carrots, 2 bunches 13� Grapefruit (64's) 2 for 15c IJ New Florida Red Large Red Ball or Sunkist+ Bliss .potatoes, 5 Ibs. 29c Calif. Lemons, dozen 21c
t ii-+++++·I-+++++++++-:·+++-Jo+++++�+++++·H·t+++++-t··t-++++++++*
t1.o1trnial �fort$ ,1Jntor��ruttb
,.
,
,. o.
I�.
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,
, f Carr-Bunde Pains
-
\ Farm Youth of U. S.Looks to Tomorrow
h -cj:�':.?"'- �������illlil
I POINT,''',nt vc.luc as well as the ecrreet price II no. marked
I
f'n everv C::'!l, boltle, or paellnee, ralloned Item. A receipt
rce puluts "pcnt In addition to our Uembcd calb feehter
r .. '! .. :,lL II ,l;iYen wllb 7uur tlnr7 ,urebau. Tbls cdr. sen­
I,� .. 'u�t�H It Iiouible for 70U to check for ,0urHlf both 70ur
I �ul ... l .• nll .ollllr purchilles at BHl STAB and LITTLE STAR
.! &'l�!'�;!1'nt In help :n.ke Jour Vlrlor, shoppln, .lsl&. ,lUI-
I'll ant alIt economical. Aleh-Bnd women ""0 understand polatI
.hc·,pllll: nre an.lous to h�lp 70U and aDlwer an7 qaesthuu.
II.fct
1Gbr nearest BIG STAR. and LITTLE STAR cban,e
. II point Ihuppln, frOID a Jab t. a J07.
.11\',111 Sh�p
'I'ith (.',.../id..,..,..
AT BIG STAR AND LITTLE STAR
Victory News
On All �attlefronts
By KERMIT R. CARR
TOMORROW'S farmers and farmhomemakers are second to no
school group in their enthusiasm
for investing in War Bond" and
Stamps to make sure their future
is secure. Through the Schools At
War program they are investing
what they save and earn in War
Stamps and' Bonds.
First evidence of this Is the
amount the 4-H Club boys and girls
and the FFA boys invested in war
savings in 1942 from "Victory Pig"
and other projects. A million and a
haU 4-H Club members put $6,000.-
000 of their own savings in War
Bonds and Stamps and sold $2,500.-
000 worth 01 War Savings to their
neighbors. Nearly a quarter mil­
lion members of Future Farmers of
America invested more than $1.-
500,000.
Spurred by (he realization that
the financial wellare of fum fami­
lies the next 20 years de�ends onhow wisely they use today s higher
incomes from increased food and
other wartime production. both
groups have set their goals still
higher for 1943.
These farm youths are building
financial reserves. and urging their
parents to do the same, for after­
l the-war necessities, to meet finan-
cial emergencies and to help them
His Pigs Go to War get started i':l college.
They're building reserves today
Young Johnn,. CIa,. 01 RookrF for tomorrow's farm buildings and
Mount. No�th Carolina. Is typical or for' the other things they will need
farm children raising vIctory pigs when they're tomorrow's farmers
and devoting. proHts to War Bonds. and homemakers.
,-
We buy bonds to keep 'em fixing.
(:By the Office of Wu,' Information) TheOPA makes rules to keep up lying.
Illlportant Victol'ies Consider this: ,Vhile we complain
The victory of American Ail' Forces world on fire; they just mant to start
in the battle of the Bismarck Sea car- about rationing, curse our income
nied implication almost as greut as taxes, congress argues, and �e
un­
the victory itself. In reporting our ions strike, our boys over
there keep
complete success ugainst the Japan- right on fighting.
ese convoy. General MacArthur said The RAF doesn't care to set the
·
it could not fail to bave "most im- bers absent and twenty-eight present.
'Ponsnt results" on the enemy's stra- a flame in Germany.
tegic and tactical plans-because. in .
additiou to losing 10 warships. 12
To the union
. leader:' a few more
trans orta, 55 planes, an estimated I
members who Will reeeive larger pay
1500: troops and unknown numbers so they can pay larger dues �s more
.•
' of' Daval personnel. the Japanese important than. the flesh ami 1I100d
tailed in tbeir attempt to reinforce
of young Americans.
their hard-pressed forces in north- Don't worry; we won't starve any
east New Guinea. As a result of tbis time soon. It is estimated that .the
major disaster. the Jap garrisons at nation's horse population is 14,000,­
Lae and Salumaua must now face the 000.,
Allies' New Guinea drive without tbe
supplies and reinforcements they so
badly need.
Undersecretary of War Patterson
sand the Japanese loss of 55 planes.
.s compared to our loss of four. was
.... proportionately very high. and show­
•
ed the excellent work that American
". airCraft of' both army and' navy are
-,
doing in the Pacific.
Could you guess �hat percent of
Amercans are loyal OPA'ns?
We are wondering if some house­
wives have learned the ABC's of shop-
ping.
'
If taxes keep on going up, tbe ra­
tion program will take care, of itself:
we won't have any mouey left with
which to buy antyhing.
;
,
�.! �Uies Reoccupy Maybe the food rationing will take
..
Tunisian Towns care of the shortage or rubber for
News from Tunisia continued favor-
I corse�:
· able last week as Allied forces re- What did you do for freedom to-
-J occupied Kasserine, Feriana and day'!
Sbeitla. German concern over the ----------------­
vigor and extent of our counter at­
tacks, said Undersecretary Patter­
son, was evidenced by their employ­
ment of mines and booby traps in
their retreat in the central sector as
well as by their own attacks against
the British in the north.
The battle for Tunisia is divided
into three fronta. In tbe central
sector Allied forces are pressing the
withdrawing Axis troops back along
the same roads they followed in tbeir
original advance. driving on south and
southwest of Sbeitla to retake terri­
tories lost in the German drive a few
weeks_ago. - In the north. tbe Britisb
First Army has repulsed several ene­
my a ttacks in setbacks that cost tbe
Axis beavily in casualties and losses.
South. in the area of the Mareth line.
allied armored forces pushed abead
to engage the Germans in infantry
and tank figbting. And supporting
this three-fold offensive. Allied planes
kave been active over the entire front,
bombing enemy targets from Tunis
to Bizerte in the north to Gabes and
the Mareth line in the south. and
.'
earrying devastating attacks against
tbe enemy's equipment and forces in
all three battle areas.
Successful in Mediterranean
Stilson Sitt'ngs ••••
Pvt. Stephen A. Driggers Jr. is
now stationed at Maxwell Field, Ala.
After visiting relatives here, little
Joyce Bragg has returned to Savan­
nah.
Montrose Graham. who enlisted in
the navy, will receive his basic train­
ing' at Bainbrldge, Md.
Mrs. George Driggers left Saturday
for Daytona Beach. Fla .• where she
will visit her aaughter, Mrs. Will
Ford and other relatives. Sbe was
accompanied by her daughter. Mrs.
Marion Harvey. of Savannah.
Harmon Cribbs underwent an op­
eration for appendicitis at the Bul­
-loch County Hospital Monday.
St. Sgt. Wm. Roddeberry bas re­
turned to Oamp Gordon. Augusta.
after spending several days with bis
family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peavey and chil­
dren. Carolyn, Jeanette and Sammie.
and Miss Sara Bidner. of Savannah.
spent the week' end with their moth­
er, Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
A house-to-house canvass is being
made here this week for the Red
Cross war lund drive. Among tbose
in charge of various sections of the
community Hre: Eldora. Mrs. P. F.
Martin; Hubert. Mrs. L. S. Lee; Stil­
son, Mrs. H. G. Lee. Mr�. C. S. Proc­
tor, Mrs. M. P. Martin and Mrs. Leh­
man Akins. It is hoped that everyone Iwill do their part in tbis worthycause.
,
The West Side home demonstration
club was held at the home of Mrs. M.
. B. Newton Wednesday. lIIarch 3.
Twenty members were present and
several visitors. After the business
session, Miss Spears and Mrs. Roy
Smith gave a demonstration on ths
difference in the steps of cooking in,
an old. and a new model kitchen,
which was very interesting. Miss
Spears also gave a demonstration on
sehuckcraft. which was quite interest­
ing, with Mrs. Arthur Riggs as
guest. She displayed quite a few ar:
tieles she had made from shucks.
A social hour j!ias enjoyed with
congealed salad, crackers anq coffee.
Mrs. Newton was hostess witb Mrs.
Luther Redd and Mrs. Lehmon Rush­
ing as co-hostesses.
Statesboro Provision Co.
City Ice Company
Brooklet Ice Company
Portal Ice Company
PORTAL POINTS
Mis. Jeanette DeLoach entertained
bel' bridge club Tuesday afternoen,
Mrs. Edna Brannen spent a few
days last week with relatives in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hattway, of
Cobbtown. visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hattaway Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Darius Brown. of
Swainsboro, visited her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. C. Miller, Sunday.
Miss Sarah, Womack. of Savannah.
spent the week end witb her parents,
Madison Padgett. age 72, died Man-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack. day at the home of his daughter.
Mrs.
Paul Bowen. who attends Mercer
W. J. Bryant, after a long illness.
University. spent the week end with
Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at Corinth Baptist church
bis mother. Mrs. J. A. Bowen. 'with Rev. Lon R. Day, of Egypt. of-Little Miss Kay .Frances Rackley,
of Statesboro. is spending several ficiating.
days with her grandparents, Dr. 'and
Mr. Padgett had lived here for a
Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
number of years with his son, M: C.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner had as Padgett.
He is survived by five
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Delmas daughters.
IIIrs. J. A. Usher. Egypt;
Rushing and son. of Nevils. and Cpl.. Mrs. M. D. Bell, Mrs.
W. J. Bryant,
and Mrs. Vernon McKee, of Savaunah.
Mrs. Ivey Hall. of Savannah. and
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman. who is Mrs.
W. R. Parker, Ridgeland. S. C.;
a member of the Marlow scbool fac-. four sons, T. D. Padgett. Cleveland;
ulty. spent Saturday and Sunday with
B. T. Padgett. Savannah, �nd M. C.
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. A. AI- a�d R. L. Pad�ett. of Stilson. also
d
several II'randch,ldren.
erEmda�. W • f'· d . d I Burial w�s in the family lot in thewm ynn 5 flen s enJoye a.party at his home Saturday night. _cb_u_rc_b_c_e_m_e_te_ryc.. _
Dancing and prom. with' games and LEEFIELD CLUB
contests were featured. Punch and
crackers were served during the even­
ing.
Marion Turner. Mrs. Othella War­
ren and son, and Mrs. Mina WB1'ren,
of Stillmore. visited A. A. Turner and
Mrs. J. E. Webb during the week end.
both of whom have been sick for �ev­
eral days but are improving.
The Portal Sewing Club will meet
at at the home' of Mrs. A. J. Bowen
Thu.rsday afternoon at 4 o'c1ock to
sew for the Red Cross. On last Sat­
urday a group met at the home eco­
nomic room and spent the day sew­
ing for the 'Red Cross. Each Wednes­
day night Wynn's bus leaves for
Statesboro. All who are interested in
making bandag,es are urged to take
advantage of this opportunity. and
all persons having garments out will
please bring them in ·as early as con-
MADISON PADGETr
.M r. Patterson told the press that
Britisb and American planes have
been striking successfully in the M!,d­
.
iterranean against -Italy. Sardina.
Sicily and Tunisia. and. citing a re­
cent engagemen't· in wbieb Allied
planes destroyed 25 eneiny planes
with a loss of four. be said the score
in areal combat continues favorable.
U. S. Planes Raid Kiska
During February. in nine previously
reported American air raids on Kiska
in the Aleutians. at least 1.000 bombs
'were dropped and' 10 emony planes
. shot down. The navy communiqae
that estimated this damage to the
enemy-held base said no U. S. planes
were lost <luring these operations.
The Battle of
.
the Atlantic
Get Readr For •••
COTTON PLANTING
CO.TTONSEED _••
• 'Recleaning
• Veiinting
Treating•
Statesboro e'Q"",ry
WE ALSO DO
PEANUT AND SEED CORN TREATING
LOST-Two ,augar'ration tickets' near
Statesboro sometime in November;
will pay reward for return; made out
to RAYMOND MERCER and MAG­
mE MAE MERCER. Collegebore,
Ga. (25febltp)
FOR RENT - 256 acrea !rOod land,
good house tractor, fertDlI.r, ev­
erythIng furnished: share crop or for
wages. with free patchell latlafactol7
arrangement guaranteed. J 0 S 1 A H
�TTEROWElR. (2Iifebltp)
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar-
ments.
.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleanlnr adds
years to garment life. Let US Expertly Dry Clean ad PreIIII
rour wool-made garments_
Tllacllston's Orr C'eaner.·
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
P9:0NE18
JAMES w. JOHNSTON, Manager
The Leefield 4-H club met Tuesday,
Due to conditions beyond our control
our meat curing operations will
be suspended
. March 9. After a sbort business ses­
sion our recreational leader led the
club in an interesting pr.ogram.
Miss Irma. Spears. home demon­
stration agent, gave a demonstration
on cutting by commercml patterns.
All the second and third year girls
were given instructions for making
4-H club uniforms.
.
The first year girls completed their
apron patterns.
MARION HAGAN. Reporter. March 15th, 1943 until
October 1st, 1943
Customers having meat yet to cure are
urged to bring it promptly
.'
WARNOCK 4-8 CLUB
The Warnock 4-H club met aD.
March 8. There were sixteen mem­
bers absent and twenty-eight present.
Miss Irma Spears. home demonstra­
tion agent, gave promotion cards to
the members who had finished their
record books. Then sbe gave out
leaflets on point rationing. She also
explained bow to cut dress patterns.
MARION' WILLI·A,M;SON.
Secretary of the Navy Knox. dis­
j!ussing the submarine situation. told
?eporters that the Germans have be­
tween 300 and 400 submarines avail­
able for operations in the Atlantic.
He pointed out. however. that a c�n­
siderable portion of tbese are not
active, as a 1nrge percentage of their
time is consumed in going to and
from, selected areas of o.perations.
As for tbe recent RAF imd USAAF
bombings of Nazi submarine bases on
the coast of France, Mr. Knox said
the attacks are proving effective but
just how effective in terms of direct
hits he could not say.
venient,
',.
MRS. M. O. LIVELY
Elder J. WaIter. Hendricks and bis
wife, Mrs. Nina ,Lively Hendricks. of
Savannah. and Miss Mattie Lively and
Georg'e P. Lively went to Atlanta
Thursday morning of last week to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Mark O.
Lively, 51, ,\tho died at her residence
on Myrtle street in Atlanta on
Wednesday. March 3. after an extend­
ed illness.
Funeral services for Mrs. J. O. Mar- The funeral services were held at
tin. former resident of Statesboro 4 o'cloc Thursday afternoon at tbe
who died in AUliusta Saturday. were chapel of Harry G. Poole. Elder
beld bere Tuesday at 12 o'clock from Hendricks officiating. Interment was
the chapel of Lanier's Mortuary. with at Decatur.
the Rev. Rufus Hodges in cbarge of I Mrs. Lively, the former Miss Mil­
the services. Burial was in East Side I dred Glenn Visscher. of Decatur, is
eemetory.
I
survived by her husband and three
Mrs. Martin Iiv,ed for many years sons, Mark O. Lively Jr(. Tommy and
in Statesboro. Her latel husband. Glenn Lively; also by her father, T.
who wns a prominent merchant here,S. Visscher, of Decatul'; two sisters,
died last year. She is survived by I Mrs. W. S. Post. Clearwater, Fla .• and
one son, F. Beaman.
Martin. of
Mont-\ Mrs. F. E. Boline.
of Washington,
gomery, Ala .• and one daughter. Mrs. Ga .• and three brothers, F. J .• W. T.
Allie Lou Mays. of Augusta. and C. L. Visscher. aU of Decatur.
.
Pallbearers were. Roger Holland. F'I1!10R SALE-6fdfasbion sugarcii'neI. Williams. J. O. Johnston. W. E. seed at 2 cents pOl' stalk. MACKFloyd. Inman Fay and J. L. Zelle.- LESTER. 211 Broad street. States­
ower.' boro. (4marltp)
Reporter.
WEST SIDE CLUB'
MRS. J. O. MARTIN
FOR RENT-Choice npartment, two
or tbree rooms. partly furnished.
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES.
110 College boulevB.rd. p""ne 309-M.
(14jantfc)
......
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BULLOCH
Register Club Has
Annual Election
TIMES \ willing
to do so'! T. it their fault, or
the fault of parents and of mature
I society in a neglect. to not only showthem the wuy, but even compel them
to walk in that way? FBT Hoover
threatens to "crack down" on this
conduct in Washington, Is it better
for him to do this "crackmg down,"
or should fathers and mothers have
A DEAR ONE
By DOROTHY SALTER
Dedicated to my brothel'
There arc many pictures upon
wall,
50 me arc small, others arc tall.
But there's one 1 hold most dear­
Evc"y time] look upon it there comes
a tear.
Deal' brother, why did you leave us?
For a better land I trust,
He was so sweet and yO"Jng­
Nevel' would think of doing anything
wrong,
Some day, dear, J wi1l join you
I hope, in the land of just and true.
And meet my' Mak�r who reigns­
See your' shining fuce on�e again.
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION 51.50 PER YEAR
.entered ItS second-class matter 'Mf\rnh done it before it became necessary
��ro���.,a�n'te� f�:l1��eotlCO�ll:;�:; for him to do it '1
or Ma.reh 8, 1679. What hnve futhers and mothers
Mervice.
No lot too sinall or too· large to
,
�ari�le ,'promr.tJY:: :
Will appreciate domg y..our
shelling for YOIl again
this year.
done to encourage this course of con­
duct? An over-strong adherence to
the prevuiling doctrine of "youth
age" i� at the bottom of the mutter:
Every age ought to be a Uyouth age,"
but every age ought to be shaped by
those who know in such way us to
vitali)' serve youth and save youth
from learning the hard way. "If you
old people who know, don't tell us
young people, then how shall we
learn?" asked the little girl from
the training school. What have par­
ents done whiCh set the course in
which their children are traveling?
That parent who tolerates, not to Bay
encourages, a disregard for holy President, Mrs, Charlie Holland,
things is turning his child's fuce in Pulaski; vice-president, Mrs. W. R.
the wrong direction. A desecrated Anderson,; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Sabbath, an idea that it is smart to Lester Akins,
be wild-that nothing is wrong that Project Leaders-Reporter, Mrs. M.
youth enjoys-a demand for the sus- J. Bowen; gardening and orcharding,
pension of temperance laws merely Mrs. Gary Dekle; poultry, Mrs. W. E.
because they are not enforced-s-these Brunson; dairying, Mrs, Sample Hol­
are among the guideposts which mark land; nutrition, Mrs, Oharlie Helland;
the way to destruction for young boys home improvement, Mrs, Gary Dekle;
and girls.
'.
food preservation and -utilization;'Mrs:'
Mr. Hoover in Washington is Marvin Meeks; food production, Mrs.
threntening to "crack down" for tbe W, J. Akerman; clothing,
Mrs. Mar­
protection of society. It is a wise
vin Me�k8; marketing, Mrs. Walter
thing for fathers and mothers to Olliff;
child development and parent
"crack down"-fil'st on themselves, education, Mrs: 'John 01liff, scrapbook,
and then on the offspring for which Mrs, Lester Akins; golden
rule plan,
they m'e I'esponsible.
Mrs. Marvin Meeks; home industries,
Mrs. W. R. Anderson; 4-H club spon­
sor, Mrs. W. W. Brannen; song lead­
er, Mrs, Walter Olliff; emergency ac­
tivities, Mrs. John Olliff; defense ac­
HOWEVER MUCH we sometimes re- tivities, Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
Club members are requested to
cheek their year books by this list
and make necessary changes.
do the things he otherwise would neg- The demonstration was given by
lect to do. Miss Irma Spears on renovating
There was a story about a man who clothes.
Miss Spears stated that old
lived in un imaginal), vi11age whom hat, suits, dresses, shirts, etc.,
would
his neighbors called Seven-Shirts be cleaned, presecl
and made over so
Weber. They suid he was so busy I
that any woman or girl would be
with busincs::i affairs that he hardly. proud to make or wear thes gar�
took time off to change clothes. His ments,
wife wus one o·f those bossy spE'ci­
mens of womanhood which one rends
about
•
in athcl' communities (t.here
are none of them in Statesboro?)
-who with more or leBti regularity
prodded him into going to church, Monday and, Tuesday of last week
Many men would rather go tc church Mrs, C, W. Gray, local court stenog­
and sleep through u harmless sermon rapher, was called on by Judge O. T.
than to sit across the table and lis- Gower, of Cordele, of the Cordele
ten to n fus::iy woman. On one par- circuit of superior courts, to go to
ticular Sunday old Weber began get- Abbevilleand report the Wilcox su­
ting into his Sunday duds, when he I perior court. While there she met
discovered that there were no shirts, L. C. Goodin, l'epresentative for the
in the dresser drawer. How many I
Abbeville and report the Wilcox su­
men have done that, and wondered
1
pnper 'published by Mrs, Martha J,
why! He was afraid to fuss, but he Ham, owner, and J, R, Ham" editor
called to his wife about the scarcity and publisller,
'
of shirts, and while she was delving
deep, he began undressing, He was I BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
surprised when he pulled off No. 1 IS GIVEN COMMISSION
to find that there was anoth�r be- \ Willie Sanders, of R.oute 4, States­neath It, and beneath that still all· boro was commissioned n secondother. When he cume to himself he lieut�nant in the army of the United
had pulled off .even shirts, and that Stutes lit ,g'raduation exercises held
wa." why they hud called him Seven-\ ut the oftlcers Candidate' School,
S,hlTt Weber. He had r."g.ularly token I Cump Hood, Texas, on Thursday,
t�me to put on. n shut,. bu; neveT.: March 4, 1943. He received. his com�time to ,pull off one. That s wh�t \ mission in the tank destroyers.happen9 to some men when then -
wives push them too fust, so men tell CPL. GEORGE FREEMAN ,
us at the Rotary luncheons. \ RETURNS FROM OVERSEASBut we were thinking a day or two Cpl. George Freeman, who has been
ago about Weber, and how Jike him, overseas for th� past eighteen months,
our place had become, The coal pile has been visiting his mother, Mrs.
has varied in height and breadth and' C, L, Freeman" He has two brothers
depth from velOY low to tolerably high in service, CpJ. John Freeman, USA,
during the past fall. When there, Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., and Pvt.
WHe no large lumps of coal-big Carl Freeman, Beltsville, ··Md.
enough to �I'asp in yopr fisi,-it has
seemed' expedient t� phone our coal 1man fat' anothcr lond. Then there
was a Boise in the back yard, a mule
tbacking ·h01·c and there stumblingover nowel's and wRshpois, undbreaking down growing things of
more or less value-and then U bill Ifrom the coal deale I'. L�st week it
seemed 1 ike SPI'jUg had arrived, and IIwe begun to feel independent of thepile of coul dust which had aceumulat­
cd undel' our shed. \Vhat did we care Iif the coal pile hud dwindled to noth­ing! And then came. the freeze, and
it was Sunday and no coal in the bin! \
o what'! \Ve began digging down I
into the pile of dast, and there was
Ireveal cd hidden lumps of the finestceal. Jt had gone deeper into theearth while the deliveJ'yman poured
out his loads of fresh lumps, and we I CITY DRUG C01l1PANY
had lost sight of it like Seven-Shirts i """==="""==========
Weber had lost his shirts because he Ididn't find time to keep track of them.
What most men need is a systematic
uncovering along while they are pil­
i:1g on.
T1,at's what a real good wife "'ill
do for a man_she'll keep him down
And when we read the news item La the point that he'll never bave
which hli!uds this article, there arose tnough shirts to lose seven on his own
the question about these girls who body. She'll give 'em to the suffer-
�e selling themselves�why they are :ng Russians!
Trying To Fool US
IT'S FUNNY sometimes how people
we Know-you find them almost
everywhere-undertake to do things
ostensibly for the public good, which,
if you look back behind the curtain,
are strictly for pr ivete gain.
The Register home demonstration
club met on Friday, February 26th.
During the business session the club
re-elected a president and a few proj­
ect leaders to fill vacancies of those
who have resigned or moved away.'
Oftlcers and project leaders are 8S'
fol1ows:
We are not going to call any names,
to be sure, but we hope we m.ight be
Jlermitted to draw pictures. In th
Oco;gia legislature last week was
introduced a measure dealing with
divorces in Richmond county. The
bill proposed to udvance the coot of
filing divorce proceedings for resi­
dents of South Carolina from $6 to
$16, The statement was mad'e with
•olemn and doleful face; that the in­
tention of the measure was to dis­
courage the practice of South Caro­
lina people coming into Georgia and
availing themselves of the divorce
pr-ivileges on the same basis as is
enjoyed by residents of Georgia. With
tears in their voices, but a merry
twinkle in the eye, the advocates of
the measure demoaned the practice
as violative of the best interests of
society, So what? Let's charge
those South Carolina people $15 for
!crvice whiCh GeoJ'g·ians obtain for
$6, said they,
Think you 'those people told the
whole truth-that they sought to
Hcrve society? We11, don't laQgh,
Whlit they sought was to udd some
extra tllthy lucre to their own purses
by utilizing a power which was their
by reason of the fact that the s(ute
of South Carolina does not grunt di­
vorces, People from that Btate are
put to the necessity 01' going to
neighboring states when they want to
get untied, So the Richmond county
ClCficials reasoned that they could
reap a little easy money because there
was no competition. .If it was an
intent to discourage divorces, donlt
you know those officials would have
..·roposed a measure which would p·l'e�
nnt the granting of divorces from
people from other state.? Tbat would
have been real discourugement. The
extra nine donar fee is not even a
deternnent-anybody who wants n
divorce will be gJad to pay $15 for the
Man -of-Seven-Shirts
sent it, every man needs some sort
of controlling innuence to make him
MRS. M. J. BOWEN,
LOCAL STENOGRAPHER
CALLED TO ABBEVILLE
.Who Shall Tell Them?
Washington, March 7 (AP),-In
,,"hat i8 said was lin drive agalllst
Yice in the nation's capital,'l the
:Federal }lureau of Tnvestigation to­
day raided an establishment at a
fuhionable addre.s which is called
a "peendo massuge parlor" and ar­
rested three persons on white slave
charges.
Tbe FBI identified the establi.h­
ment a8 the Hopkins Institute, on
Connecticut avenue near Du Pont
Circle, and said that it did a "high­
Jy lucrative prostitution business"
there as well as sending girls on
IlcalP' to hotels and private apurt­
ments throug'hout the city.
JUST A FEW DAYS ago a group of
children from the college training
.chool visited the Times office on a
mission in connection with their ed­
ucation. Two girls and two boyu,
about 18 years of age. Tbey told U8
that, they wer,� calling on some of the
older people who might be acquaint­
ed with some of the unwritten his­
tory of Statesboro and Bulloch coun­
ty, and thus add to their own fund of
information. A little black-eyed girl
'who seemed to be most ready with
ber voice led in the conversation.
I. Aastrllil
Its Bickley's lor
COUGHS',����
"We are only children," she said,
"and we don't know very much about
the county and city in which we live.
You old people ought have lell.rned
some things which we can never know
unless you ten us. If you don't tell
us while you are
.
living, what. you
k.now will forever be lost."
Now on Sale in ·U.S.A.
Drullgists �eport Big'. D�mand
�hY�?�������h���lglk�0'1!k�r 8���:
���r����lt�; i�I���!E. th��c��e0'�ini:
you've ever used, Get a bottle today. rake
one teaspoonful leI it lie on your tongue
a moment then SWelIIQl,,, slowly In'tantly
yOlI fcol its powerful effective action
spread thru thro.!lt, head and bronchial
1ubes. rickllng-coughlns ccascs--phlcgm
is loosoned and ralsed--dogged bronchial
�bet!oo�fp� ��'b��ti��SS!�fts h�ll�ar� t�n:
sounder night's sleop. You'lI find �uckley's
-the real sttlndby for coughs and colds
In ovor 10% of Canadian homes - an
.m���tS :�hd�lxt���jtes cverywher� sell
9uckloy's CANAOrOL Mixture. �tjsfllction
lJUaranteed or money back.
We wondered if some mature pCI'­
son had told the little girl to say
tbese words, 01' if she was just
speaking out of the fund of wisdom
which had air-cady come to l1cr in
the thirteen years of her life.
And we have thought of the inci­
dent many times since, as we realized
that the things a11 of us have learned
that are worthwhile have been told
to us by others or have come from
the experiences of the Jivcs which
we have lived. How can any young
person's life be set in right paths
unless those who kn�w right have
taken the time and patience to show
the way?
We will open warehouse at·
Stilson March 6, 1943, for
,SHELLING PE�NUTS
M•. P. MARTLN.
Ladies' Hats •••
'For Spring and Summer
Buy your Hat to match your
Suit and Dress in our out­
standing assortment.
You will find most beautiful
Hats in black, navy; natura],
red and all new colors and
styles ..
/
......
"Shop l;lenry 's First"
Former Citizen
Passes In Atlanta
I. M. HENDRIX
. CARD OF THANKS
!
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the doctors, nurses, neigh­
bors and friends who were so kind to
us during the iUness and death of
our loved one. Every act of kindness
nnd expression of sympathy is gl'ate­
funy_ackno�ledg d,and deeply appre,
ciated.
.
MRS. JAMES H BRANNEN
AND FAMTLY.
TAX NOTICE
It is time to file your tax returns
for your exemptions.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Camwssioner,
i+ II I 1.1 • I I I. JoI +++ Jot f I I I I I'M I I I 1 I I I I I U_U.- .
I
let Me Salfe "our..: ,I
* TIRES :1
* and, RUBBER for Your Government '1
I RECAP YOUR SUCK Tm� :1
... +
... No Certificate Necessary +
* ON PASSENGER CAR TIRES 1
* Nath Holleman ':1:
... 62 EAST MAIN STREET +
... +
• H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I'Z oJ 1'1 +-'I.,t
E�M.MOUNT
SoullIng your hens 10 a comfortable, sani·
tary, rat·proof concrete poultry bouse is a
good way to insure bigger egg production.
When built of concrete a poultry house will
last n lifetime and its modost first cost will
be practically the last.
Long-lasting concrete is the thrift? ma­
terial for feeding floors, dairy barn floors,
milk 'houses, foundations, groin storages,
JIUlnure pits, water tanks-improvements
that help you raise more needed foodstuffs.
Send today for "how to build" booklets.
If you need belp, get in touch with your
concrete contractor or building material
dealer.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS SYSTEMS
Room 11, Statesboro Bank Building
Phone after office hou rs, 460-J
(25feb2t)
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
}<'RII7:t'lP.� I "
/ " I,
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
Po". on puny po.fol ODd .oJl
j---_-_---- -_-----,
I PORtlAND CEMENT' ASSOCIATION:
:. Hurt Bldg., Atl,llnta, ,Ga., I
'1 �o�lt��8iI!�1�::j:he��n����:·ulmproved :
: I 0 .A:1so'bookJet od' . 'J :I
_ �-"tb.. IIIII)fV"t".-......h .. , :, I!iJ'· "',.n.k�... ll"7b.IQn '_' .t
ll/'NGnie. .,
'
,.1 P,O. . .R._1{o---- :
L���_� . .:...:.. ...__ ... _..., ... , J
:: i I I I
, : IT COSTS NO MORE
, iI)�. �.Jd� ,SCHW�S', SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GA.
, '
,.
.�
(
.t
"
.�
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THURSDAY, MARCH ,11,1948
,
(
GIVEN COMMISSIONBlRTHDAY DINNER \A birthday dinner was given inhonor of Mrs, Nan�y A. Skinner Sun­
day, March 7, in observance of her
seventy-third birthdaYl She received
many useful gifts, Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hendrix
and family, Mr. and 1I1rs, A'lcnzo
Mrs, Cecil Brannen spent Saturday STATESBORO GIRLS Lariscy, Mr. and Mrs, Cal'! Hendrix
in Savannah. HONORED AT WESLEYAN and family, Mrs, V. B. Morris, Mr,
Marion Jones, University of Geor- Friends will be interested U. learn and Mrs. Dave Skinner and family,
gia, was a week-end visitor here. that three of the Statesboro girls at- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Akins and son,
Mrs, E. L. McLeod, of Orlando, Fla.,
I
tending Wesleynn Conservatory have I
Mr. and Mrs, B. J, Akins, Mrs. James
is the guest of Miss Eunice Lester.' been elected to serve as officers of the F. Akins and daughter, Debbie; Mr.
John Darley Jr. will spend the week 'stude!lt government. Miss Betty Jean and Mrs, Ra�fo�d Akins and fall'\i!y,
end in Vidalia with -his ' grandmother, Cone has received the honor of be- Lawrence Akins and children, Mrs.
Mrs. J. 0, Cannon. ing elected president of the student Farley Akins, Mr. and Mrs, C, W,
Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy and 'government; Miss Margaret Helen Akins and famJly,:'Mr, and Mrs, Joe
Jere Howard spent the week end with Tillman as chairman of the athletic Kitchens, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Key
re1atives in Savannah. government association, and Mis!! and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lt. Col. and Mrs, J. B. Averitt, Jack Helen Aldred as secretary and t reas- Spence and family, Mrs. D, C, White,
and Hal Averitt visited relatives in urer of the organization. Mr, and Mrs. H. P. Tankersley,
Pembroke Sunday evening. Horace Akins and children, J, D,
Belton Braswell, of Georgia, will JANE RICHARDSON Rountree, Mrs, J. G. Donaldson and
spend the week end with his parents, HAS BIRTHDAY. PARTY children, Mrs, Agnes Akins and son,
Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Braswell, Jane Richardson, the six-year-old Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Allen, Mr, and
.
d h M
Thomas Watson Preston, State&-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Carter have re- aug ter of r. and Mrs, Frank Rich- Mrs, Durell Beasley and son, Pearl,
d A 1 f
..
ith d
.
h d h bi hd bora, has been
commissioned a second'
turne to t anta a ter a VISIt WI ar SQn, was onere on er Irt ay Barney and Eunice Williams, all of
'
M d b
lieutenant in the U, S, Marine Corps
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson. on ay y an afternoon party given Statesboro; Mrs. L, I. Donaldson and
Marvin Woods, U,S, navy, spent a by her parents at the hom.e of her Eunice Akins, of Savannah; Mrs, F,
and will undergo the final phas�a of
f d thO k ith hi ts'" I d t M d M F'l I
the rugged officers' training counie at
'ew ays
'
IS wee WI IS paren , uno e an aun, r. an rs. oy! I L. Lanier and daughter, Willie Mae,Mr. and Mrs, Erastus Woods. Brannen, on Inman street, OUtdOOl: of ]\fetter, The dinner was served Quantico, Va". before taking to, the
Mrs, Sid Parrish is spending a few games were enjoyed and pictures were at the borne of her £on Ben Skinner
field to lead the leathernecks in.lrat-,
days this week in Jesup as guest of made of the little honoree and her
" tie,
.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish. thirty guests. Mrs. F. A, Sma11wood IOTA PI NU'HOUSE PARTY
Lieut. Preston, 28, attended Geor�
CLYDE DAUGHTRY NOT Mrs. W, T, Wright and son, Sonny, assisted Mrs.·Br.,nnen and Mrs. Ricb-
Members of the Iota Pi Nu f'ra- Ria Teachers College, He make. hili
YET GIVEN PROMOTION 10f Marianna, .Fla" are visiting her ardson in serving cup cakes, ice cream ternity and their dates will spend a
home with hi. mother, Mrs, Prince
Clyde Daughtry, Bulloch county mother,
Mrs, W. S, Preetorius.. and suckers, The lighted birthday
few days during the' week end Ilh a B. Preston Sr.�,' at 464 !'Io,!th Main
youngster"who has been. in... the nQ,V;Y, . M.r,. an�,( Mr�, C'., B>':,¥�Nh��e':. cak.e.pe.:�rllte!!. the (ljl'j�P!l'l.'"t��l�'
house party at. Savannah Beach. IJlhe street, He has .tw� brother. in
the
P t S d th h oth r who Tbe games were directed
....
y ""arbara party-' will be cha'p'eroned'by' Mr, an,r'lIrmy, Capt, George
B, .Pre.tllft "alM,
for many years and is now stationed
s e�· un ay WI . lS me,
u 1>
at Miami with the photograph de- ia
III at her home m Longpond, Ann Brannen, Mrs, Marion Carpenter,
Second Lieut. Prince B, 'preston Jr,
.
artment asks that correction be
Mrs, Virgil Durden, of Graymont, HOME.FROM CANAL ZONE
,Be enlisted in the Marine Oorpe in
�lIde iR 'u certain item affecting his .spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
J.T.J. CLUB.
Joe T. Donaldson, who has been in _M_a_r_c_h_,_1_O_4_2_, _
J h d M R F D ld
Members of the J,T,J, club were
rank, Young Daughtry had stood ex-
0 nston an rs,... ana son.. the Panama Canal Zone for the past W"'MAN'S CLUB I..'EWS
M F d T L d M H entertained during the week by Miss
u l'I
aminution for possible promotion, rs. re
. aRler an rs. lJ- three years, is spending the week
b rt A d!'ttl d ht AI
Laura Margaret Brady at her home
und it was the information of. this
e mason an I e aug er, - with relativ,es, here, being enroute to
l'ce were I'sl'tors I'n Savannah last
on North Main streel. After a busi-
which reached his friends bock home,
v 'r officers' training school at Ft, Ben-
alnnedntre:hu��edlleinh:�e b::�li�:�e s���f we��. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of :�:�e:,ee�::k::S� h;:�St: se;��ds sa::� ning.
S d ·c9Ca�colas, Members present were NOTICE TO LEGION
petty officer in his department, Clyde Claxton,
were guests atur ay even-
is II modest youngster, and he regrets ing
of her parents, Mr. and Fred T.
Misses Tmogene Groover, Beadot AUXILIARY MEMBERS ,
L
. 'S,mallwood, VIrginia Rushing, Betty The members of the American Le-
�:! J�:a�'��e ��:�a�h� :!Si:��::::i�; a�,::,' Del.ma Kennedy had as g.ues�s Gunter, Martha Evelyn Lanier, Hilda gion Auxiliary are asked to meet each
II distinction which he has not yet Sunday
MIldred Gor�on from Vldaha Marsh, Mary
Frances Murphy and· Tuesday afternoon in the Red Cross
attoined. '1 and Margaret Remmgton from Sa-
Cnrolyn Bowen, room to make surgical dressings.
1942 INCOME TAX RETURNS
'1
vannah. MISS CARMEN COWART
Helpers are badly needed.
must be filed on or before March 15, M OJ S bb d h'ld B'I
1943. Federal returns are required STATESBORO YOUNG
MAN rs, an tu san c I ren, I - MAKES DEAN'S LIST ATTENDS COSMETICS
from every person having duri�g the PROMOTED TO CORPORAL \IY
and Nancy, visited her parents, Mr. Miss Carmen Cowart, freshman at SCHOOL IN JACKSONVILLE
year 1942 GROSS INCOME m an I T FI March 8
.
Private
and Mrs. Lowell Manard during the Brenau Conege, made the dean's last Miss Bernice Hodges, popular em-
amount specified below, -regardless of ampa,
a., � � week end.
the amount of NET INCOME; if- First Class James F.
Olhff Jr., of Pvt James Scott of the motor
for the past semester. Only fresh- ployee of the College Pharmacy, spent
Single for entire year and having Statesboro, Ga., has been promoted to Icor s 'is bein transf�rred from Oam men with n two-paint-two average
several days during the week In'
GROSS INCOME of $500 or over; corporal it was announced today by
p ,g
'.
p
are eligible for this honor. Jacksonville attending the DuBulTY
Married for enti�e year and having .
'
Id FI' d' f
Nelson, Alaska, to a pOint further - t' h 1
GROSS INCOME of $1,200 or over, MUJOr.
Dona •. ,nn, �oll'\man n.g
a -
north· in ·Alaska.
1
L R P ste lb'· "co",s::;,lp.!�e",l�cs;;:",s=c:;:'",�=o='"",===:;====: Albert Smith, of the -inshore patrol, .
The tax pay-as-you-go plan has not ficer of the
Tllml A." Force He�d- Mr. and Mrs, HQke Brunson and tlo
t. . ,
"
p lens, w a was .en- WANTED-To plant gal' ens; seed
�een passed by: Congress, and i'f it quarters Squad�on here..Cpl. O1hff, dau hter Barbara have returned to Flute from Vn gma
to JacksonVille, and fertilizer furnished' for de ChadeBton,. S. C., spent
the week end
� adopted rt will n��angethe r. whowu aUniling Ge_glll Te_�rs Alg 'f' �'h k 'a ,,_a_,�,_�w_a_s�a_w-e-ek---e-n-d-v-�-rt��-r-h-ere-,---ta-i_�_c_a_I_I_J_O_S_T_A_H__Z_E_�_E_'_R_O_W_E_R_,_W_�_h_h_�_m_�_t_�_r_,_'M_r_L_W_._T_,_S_m_i_._._
quirements, stated above,. . C Ile e when he entered the nrmy
t ant� a ter "pen mg t e wee e� I' �
'1 am an I.come tax speclallst, capa- � g,.,.. d at, theIr home here.
"
,
ble of correctly' prep""ing returns, last July 17, :s
a l'�dlO oprrator an Miss Sqra .Howell will arrive dur-
.
i
and .claiming all of ,the allowa�le. �e- supply c1�rk. He '" the son of J. ,dng the week end from 'the University.
ductlOns. If there lS u tax hablhty Frank OllIff, Statesboro, and a
gradU-1
f G
.
t d
.
h J'd
'
the allowable deductions are very im- ate of Statesboro High School. o. eorgla
aspen, spnng a I ayl'
portont because the omjssion of a
wltb her fatber, H. H, Howen. I'
sman amount will greately increase IS CHAMPION KNITTER j'jliss Mary
Groover, University' of
the .. tax. Frequently I can reduce the : F ULLOCH COUNTY GeQrgia Btudent, will spend
a few days
nmount of the tax conSIderably more 0 B I .
.
than I charge for the work. .'. 'or-
durmg the week end Wlth he� paf.- ,
if· d'
Mrs, Brooks Slmmons has kmt, .
\ ents Mr
and Mrs Dew Groover
you nee. my servIces, see me as ty-two sweate1's fo1' the _refugees and'
, '.. '.
.
.
soon as POBs'lble, soldiers in the la.t two years. Can P,yt,
Arthur James RIggs h.as re-
J. H, BRE�,
"
I anybody
beat that? I turned to.Ft, Beprung after .spending_,Bunoch County Bank BUlldmg, M Simmons also hal 210 hours a twelv�day furlough with bis par-
Phone 413, Statesboro Ga, rs,..,. I' d' .'.
I
. ,. . .'. ."
(18feb4tc)
'of servIce m sUiglea reBsmg., ., .ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur RlggS. .
I Mr, and Mrs, Earl McElveen and
little daughter, Gail; Mrs, Cahen An-
""SI S
Now Location E�:!:0:�� �:l=rsp��:�u��'aya�:
,
". "
Friends of Berner Blitch, cadet pi-
E t11· St 1
lot, will be interested to learn that he
SlQ 81n has been transferred from trainingUll .•• at Miami Beach to the Universi'tY·o'f
,
Chattanooga. ' ;
'A J eek-End Spee'-aleS 'I'
Robert Lanier win arrive this week I
. . rr •
• end from the University of Georgia
_________________
..:.=-__________ 'to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Uegetables 01 AI' Uinds
Fred T. Lanier, before going into
.1 n military service.
GREEN (NO POINT COUPONS REQUIRED)
Pvt. M, L. Brannen has returned
HARD HEAD CABBAGE 2 LBS. 15C
GREEN SNAP 'BEANS LB�' 21
c
YELLOW WAX BEANS .. LB. 23c
FRESH TOMATO� 2 LBS. 35c
FANCY LETTUCE 2 HEADS 29c
CELERY STALK ge
,MUSTARD - TURNIPS - COLLARDS loe
FR.ESH CARROTS, 2 BUNC� 15c
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
In Statesboro
..
' Churches .. f '�O;Cll&L·· :;''-'1CCIL\L;i�":;
OJ
��Ii���il:lLn
"IIIIIIH 1IIII F
Notice to Debtors and Creditors,
I., M. Hendrix, age 66, wen known All credito1's of the estate of Mrs.
farmer of the Portal community, died E, J. Foss, late of Bulloch county, de-
t h' h M d f I ceased, are hereby notitled to
render
Fri�nds here, particularly among
a IS orne on ay a ter an i lness their demands to the undersigned
the old�tjmersJ were pairl2!ci Lo \�UL'n
of several days. according to law, and all persons in­
of the recent denth of Mrs. V. A. S.
Mr. Hendrix is survived by his wife; debted to said estate ar.. required to
Moore a former resident· of State8-
four sons, J. K. He.ndrix" of Macon; make immediate payment to m.e.
bora �ho had lived in Atlunto fo�' Geo.rge,H'll1dri,!<, of'Barcelonia, Vene-'
This January 8, 1943.
R r't
' 1 W L k H d' f S
J. L, RENFROE,
____--_----._e_p_o_·_e_r._t"l. \tJ�. past forty years.
zue «j . u e f.n rIX, 0 tates� Administrator of the Estate of
I'. formerly \II iss Lee, Camp, Mr•. bor�, and Ivey Melvin H�ndrix, of.the Mrs, E. J'. Foss, deceailed,
Moore was the niece of Mrs. Dr
UnIted States army, .Ltncoln, N_eb.; (llfeb6tp)
.
J. C. White, and taught in the States-
three broth�rs, Dan, W.· Hendrix, of
S h D H H d' f S FOR LEAVE TO SELLboro'schools a hali ceniury ·ago. She avanna.; . . en rlx, a tates- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and Mr. Moore, wh� 'Was II "son of bora, and J. L. Hendrix, .of Jackson- Mrs. J, P. Fay, administratrix 01'
the late Hardy Moore,' were marl'iet! ville, Fla. ,; the estate of J, P. Fay, deceased, hav-
In 1896, For some foui or five 'yen'rs
Funeral services were held at the ing applied for leave to seU certain
they lived in their' home on South Upper
Mill Creek Primitiv.e Baptist lnnds belonging to said deceased, this
h h W
i, to notify all persons concerned,
Main street before moving to Atlun'tn.
c nrc epne�da� I �fterrioon with creditors and kindred, that said .ap-
Mr Moore died some fifteen years Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of Savan- plication will be heard at my office.
ago.. Surviving a�e two' daugliters, na,h, in charge of the services_. ,Burial on the first Monday in March, 1943,
Mrs W·. A. Macauley, Tamlla, and was in the church cemetery. "Lanier's
and that leave to sell will be granted
Mr.: T. P. Crawford, Watkinsvi1le, Mortuary was in charge, ��!�";�Jid objection is shown to the
Ga" ana olie son;' W. C, Moore, of IN,COME 'RETURNS This Februar.y 8, 1943,
Boston, ·Ga. We are prepared to assist in mak-
J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
ing aut income returns properly at at
reasonable rates. If we can serve
you, come to see us in old Bank of
Statesboro 'building,
JOBN P. LEE,
JULIAN GROOVER.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mrs. Fred Smith was a visitor in11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Tenchers Col­
lege campus,
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
Savannah Monday.
C. Z, Donuldson, of Macon, was 8
visitor here during the week end.
Barney Lee Kennedy returned to
Atlanta Thursday. night after a short
METHODIST CHURCH
.,. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
10:15 a. m. Church schoo); R, ,D.
Pulliam, superintendent,
11:80, Morning worship,
Dltrht.
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Bpec>ial music at eaen service, Mra,
Roger Holland, orpni.t and director,
visit here.
Mrs. Virgil Dent left last Friday'
for Dothan, Ala., to join her husband,
Pvt. Virgil Deal, who is stationed lit
Camp Rucker, Ala,
Cpl. Dan Rigdon Hart has returned
to Ft. McPherson after spending a
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH few days with his parents, Mr. and
. EDGAR A, WOODS, Pastor. J Mrs. Hende�son Hart,
10:15 a. m. Church school. Billy Olliff and Jimm'l( Morris have
1i�30 a. m. Morning worship. returned from Atlanta, where they
6,00 p. m. Young Peoples' League. pent last week and served as pages
7;AA. p, m, Wednesday; mid-week
s
8e�;re, in the legislature for Bulloch county's
You are cordially ievited to wor- representatives,
Ebip. with us. Mrs. George Hitt has returned to
her home in Savannah after spending
several weeks with her parents, Mr.
�: and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, while re­
euperuting from' an appendix opera­
tion,
,
:t1rimitive Baptist Church
Saturday, MDrch 13th, 10:30 a.
Su"day, March 14th, 11 :30 a.
and":8 p: m.
bet us be faithful in this day of
troirille to seek the Lord with fer­
veh�.::hearts and with sincere devo­trons.
'. , V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
",
EM''l' GROVE
Preaching at' Emit Grove every
secon'd Sunday; R, S, New, pastor;
Ben.i'Smith, superintendent of Sun­
day school. Sunday school at 11:00;
pre8�hing nt 12 :00, eastern war time,
Morning subject, "Is It I?" Ob­
seriance of Lord's Supper.
Evening subject, "Tbe Three Things
Thiit Abide After the War,"
D'r: Rufus Hodges, of Statesboro,
wiU Italk to us on the Bessie Tift en­
dowment at the conclusion of the
morning service, The fact of his
coming and the import.nce of his sub­
ject' should draw a large crowd. We
nre sure that Emit Grove wi11 do her
patt for Bessie Tift, Come and en­
joy the services with us.
,"
,
CORN FLAKES, box . , , .. , , ,
Staley's Cube STAR�H, 6 for
Octagon Soap or Powders, 10 fo�
" 5c
,25c
.25c
.. FRESH SIllPMENT FLOUR RECEIVED
Price�. Right
PLENTY FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AND BETTER PRICES
PLENTY FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
BRING ,YOUR FRESH EGGS AND YOUR
BUTTER WITH YOU
Statesboro Youth
Given Promotion
The public welfare chairman, Mrs,
Hinton Booth, has timely .plans for'
an activity' program at the March
meeting, This wi11 be held in the li­
brary Thursday, March 18, at 3:30,
Ladies who knit, bring your scarves,
sweaters, etc:, for there may not be
room for alJ' those who care to roll
bandagcs in the Red Cross room,
You wi11 be entertained while you
work, I
.
PRESS REPORTER.
METHODIST WOMEN
The program meeting of the WSCS
wi11 be held in the social room of the
Methodist church Monday afternoon
at 4 "'clock,
• • • You can spot it
e"ery time
ALL America values the extra service that the
.I"\. Women's Anny Auxiliary Corps brings to
the war effort. And Americans, too, set store by
the 'simple things that help build morale.
�c�gld �.(;qJa"fpr: .example,.� a 8���
job in refreshing folks. You know from exper­
ience that its taste is deliCious,IV different. And
Coca·Cola does more than quench thirst.
It brings a delightful after-sense of refresh­
'ment that never fails to please. Choicest
ingredients and 57 years of experience
have helped make it the best-Iik�d softto Drew Field, Tampa, FIa" after
spending a fifteen-day furlough with I
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lee Bran- ,
nen, at Register.
I1t. Col. J. Barney Averitt left.Mon­
day for the Panama Canal Zone after
sp,m<ling three"weekswith his f�riuly
here. Mrs. Averitt accompanied him
as far as Miami.
Miss Evelyn Darley, of Brooklet,
will speno the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley, and
will have as her guest Miss Henrietta
Claxton, of Soperton.
Misses Mary Frances Ethridge, Al­
,ice Nevils, Betty Grace Hodges and
Hilda Allen will arrive during the
week ,end from G.S.C.W., Milledge­
ville, to spend a few day. at their
homes here,
M ... and Mrs, R. B. Pead, of Bruns­
wick; M,·. and Mrs. Harold Ha11, of
Metter, and Mr. and Ml's, E. M. Alex­
ander and small daughter, Marian,
of Savannah, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Olark.
drink on earth.
An original creation to begin with,
the taste, refreshment and quality of
eoca-Cola set it 'apart. So make sure
* *
It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly
abbreviations. That's why you hear Coca.cola
called Coke, Both mean the same thing •• ,
�'coming from a single source, and well known
to the community".
Friends of Rev. and Mrs, C. H.
Summers, of Coronado Beach, FI�.,
will regret to learn of his Hhi.ss in
Emory University Hospital. MfS.
Summers will be xemembered as Miss
. Rutb Hodges, of Bull�h county.
Mrs, C. H, McMillan, Mrs, GeslIlon
�eville and Miss ,13":':a Nevill� sp'ept
a few days during the past .wee,\< �itb
�riends in Baxley and littenlled the
'Calhoun-Barris wedding, Tbey, .l�o
visited in Swainsboro as guests :of
Mr, and Mrs, WilI'McMilIan, .
1*
*
lIT
I
* '- *
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PAYS TO' C
URE
.letyou,. ClllJIJroief _
deale,. checRYo,;,. car.
Chevrolet deale,. .ervlce all make. of car.
and truck..,
"
v CItedr ..d_.......
'
'v CItedr ,./catIon Chevrolet deale,. have had the broade.texperience - .ervlclng mJIHon.' of' new
aRd u.ed vehicle••
a.evrolet dealera h��e ��r," tooll lind
equI,.ment�
Chevrolet deale,.
mechanlca.
akllled, trained
v Checfl. �
" CItedr -.d .,....,
cAm-1/ •. <.
v�:::;
-��fi.:.• M. .. .. .. .
G.t "MONTHlY MOTOR CAR 'MAINTlNANCf" a'
Chevrolet deale,. give quality aerYlce at
low Cod.
��:LCHEVROLETDuLER:S
HIADQUAlTERS .01 SERVICE ON AL_L MAlUS' AND MODILS
Franklin Chellrolet
Company
Nobody's Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE. Aodenon, 8. C.)
HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN taxes, forget them for keeps, he will
save about 45$, and this will leave
him in shape to pay as he goes, that
is-if his patients pay him befoar
they go: he has nevver benn able to
get rnucj, monney out of a corps.
Well, the government has done jt
at last. It is definitely understood at
this Wl'iting that "city dwellers" will
be sent to the country to help us poor
farmer. and' the wages that the farm­
ers will have to pay for this efficient
labor will be 'the prevailing schedules,
or what have you.
deer mr. edditor:
we hope the press will do some­
thing to help get the ,:uml income
tax plan back on the line. dr. hub­
bert green says his taxes are wor­
rying him to a large extent.. if the
rumJ scheme will forgive his 1942'
I ment. up to now he has made a good'. livving for hisself and familey and
he do not expect to do anny better
this year. don't send him anny draft­
ed farm labor: it is all he can do to
feed his own folks, much less out­
siders. .don't .worry about bert. he
paddles his own, canoe and often lends
his paddles to his nabors who are still
trying to live off of uncle sam.
INSOMNIA IS HUMANITY'S
GREA1'EST ENEMY
I am troubled with Insomnia. 1 rare­
ly ever drift into the arms of Mor­
pheus without much sheep-counting,
and frequently a sleeping pill or two.
I am always sleepy till I go to bed:
then I become as wide-awake as a
hootin' owl.
After I have tried for 30 minutes
to doze off, and having dozed about
two winks, I receive a nervous shock
that bounces me a foot high, and
then insomnia really sets in. First
on my feet, next a wad of something
is trying to bore into my spine, yet
my bed is as soft as, sea!oam,
A few minutes of such unrest, I
observe that my pajamas are pinch­
ing me in 6 or 7 pifferent places. I
make what I think are the neceasary
adjustrr:ents. A few minutes later, I'
d-ecide that my pajama waist-band
is too tight; I unbutton that entirely.
A second later my pillow is too high.
'The next second mY pillow is 1=<>0
low.
'
And a few minutes later I be­
come so tliirsty i -will di� without
water and that always wakes me up
1
for keeps.
Next thing the perturbs me is: I
begin to wonder what time it is, 11
p. In. or 2 a. m. or 6:30 a. m. I can't
rest till I get up and go into the ad-
joining room and look at the clock
and it's usually about 45 minutes later
than when I went to bed. I then go
get a goblet of hot milk. That makes
me feel like I have had breakfast,
and am ready to get up, dress and go
to work. I almost got choked to
death the other night; the ribbon
which I use to tie my nightcap on
got inhaled down my throat (after
I had finally gone to ,sleep) and I al­
most lost that cap.
yores trulie,
mike lark, rfd,
corry .spondent.
Monuments Mausoleums' Markers
Phone 487
Special Designs and Pr�ces
Submitted without OblJga­
tion.
Call or write
CROUSE & JONES
Statesboro, Ga.
.
NOW IS THE TIME TO ,RAVE YOUR
MA'ITRF.SSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
WANTED, WORK-White man about
,
. 6� years old,. gOod health, goodhablts, wants light farm, work for
room, board, small wages: for detailscall JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
1I ,
.-.
r
..
."
,� .
,
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Colored Educational
News of The Week
CITATION
lIIrs. Zita Parrish Burke vs. Charles
J. Burke-Libel for Divorce Bul­
loch Superior Court, April term,"
1943.
To Charles J. Burke, defendant:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior ccurt: to be held in and for I
Bulloch county <In the fourth Monday;
in April, 1943, and make answer to
Ip1aintiff's petition.'This March 5th, 1943.HATTIE POWELL,
l����������������������������������������������==������Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.(l1mar5tc)
We have launched another cam­
paign! This time it is the 1943 War
Fund drive for the Red Cross. All Icolored people in Bulloch county areasked to make liberal contributions
Ito help in this worthy undertaking.Let us exceed our quota of $750 byworking with our group leaders:
J. P. Bryant, churches; R. Butler, I
church clubs; B. D. VanBuren, social
clubs for women; R. R. Butler, men's
i
social clubs; H. K. Gross and Dr. H. I
VanBuren, colored businesses ; farm- I
ers and farm families, J. W. L8W-1ton, R. W. Campbell and G. T. Mer­r itt ; special features and programs
for raising funds, L. A. Price, .E. ,8.1
Beanum and J. G. Greene; schools,'
M. Dixon; rninister's alliunee, Rev.
A. J. Martin, 'W. M. Lockwood and
,
D. Brooks; Pi-T', A. council, A Smith. '
An appreciative audience, compos­
ed of farm families and county teach­
ers, attended nn iniormnLive program
sponsored' by the vocatiu- teachers
of Bulloch county Satur "roduc-
tion goals were sct fO! I r=ar by I
County Agent Byron I .;el're- I
Bulloch county colored farmers sentatives from each section of the Imeeting at the Statesboro High and county expressed themselves inform­Industrial School was successfully ally as to their program for the year.
carried out I.ast Saturday. Approxi- Mrs. Edge and Mrs. Averitt graphic-I
mately flfty farmers, thirty school ally outlined to the housewives the I
teachers, five ministers and the three point rationing program and how to
vocational school teachers were pres-i get the best results from the use ofent, County Agent Byron Dyer, along War Ration Book 2 in shopping and
with two representatives of the local meal planning. An appeal was made
office of price administration, ex- to the group in the interest of the
plained the production goal and point Red Cross drive by J. W. Lawton,
rationing of foods. and a collection was taken by J. P.
Principal J. Griffen Greene briefly Bryant culminating the program held
stated the purpose of the meeting Saturday, March 6th, at Statesboro
after welcoming the group. He said High and Industrial School.
that "Food is necessarily a weapon of I The library has recently been paint­
war without which men neither can ed and the new books are coming in
fight nor produce." Farmens Jim I every day. Teachers who live inJackson, 'James Presley, Eddie Wilson Statesboro are asked to give volun­
and Furman Jones stated that they
I
teer help to assist the librarian in
plan to produce in 1943, twenty-five getting these books ready for use as
per cent more meat animals and fifty early as possible. B. K. Belle, L. A.
per cent more vegetables than they
I
Price and the Brooklet teaching staff
did in 1942. have been very helpful in this pro-
�ix NFA girls and boys conducted gram.
a panel discussion around the general I Bulloch county teachers are asked
theme "Producing To Win." This I to co-operate with the supervisorydiscussion was a highlight of the pro-
I program
in educating the public about
gram. In summarizing the discus- I
the rationing program. In working
sion they stoted, "We all realize that with P.-T. A. and other community I
the war which this nation is flght-I groups, arrange for a discussion anding is not going to be easy to win. explanation of point rationing. PlanWe will win it, but it will take all-out and conduct classroom and community
assistance from everybody. Every programs to explain point rationing
farm family in Georgi& and Bulloch to our people. Make ample use of'
county has something to offer to the supplementary materials an'd outline
nation to help win the war. The fam- units given each teacher by the su­
ily must decide what it can best con- pervisor for school and community
tributa by studying what the' nation projects. Under the slogan, "War­
needs from all ita people for victory. time Living for Strength and Vic­
Every farm in Bulloch county can and tory," let us make a major contribu­
should supply its own family and live- tion to the war effort through our
stock with food and feed. The war educational campaign.
means that farm folks must do with- MAENELLE DIXON,
out some things needed on the farm Supe-rvisor.
and in the home. Rationing will
pinch, but we must do the best with
what we have."
NEGRO FARMERS
PLEDGE SUPPORT
Increased Production Goals
Are Promised At Meeting
Held Here Saturday
(R. W. CAMPBELL)
WILLOW HILL SCHOOL
The Willow Hill community school
has organized a Victory Garden Club
in which every adult and every child
are actively participating. Standards
have been set up as a basis for judg­
ing the best Victory Garden. Equip­
ment to be used for home canning
will be given the family having the
best Victory Garden.
On Tuesday and Thursday after­
noons the adults meet at the school for
two hours to discuss the production
of more food and the part that food
is playing in the present emergency.
The community feels it an indispensa­
ble duty to keep its part of the home
front growing and preserving foods
for victory.
The members of the adult home­
making class are "Saving Scraps to
Beat the Japs." They have found
that by picking up the pieces of cloth.
about the home and converting them
into quilts, patchwork dresses for the
children, and colorful appliques for
various garments, many idle scraps
will be used advantageously. A final
exhibition of the garments made by
the adults in the class will be held
commencement week at the school.
The fifth and sixth grades have
been able to colle�t and exchange
clothing and various articles as a
means of working for victory. These
classes are organized into a victory
club. Each member makes it a point
to buy war stamps, snve clotbing,
exchange and repair whatever ma­
terials are ·usable .
EVELYN RAMBEAU,
ORDER TO PERFECT SERVICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Willie Mae Bailey Hagins, plaintiff,
vs. Jack Hagins, defendant-Peti­
tion for Divorce, in Bulloch Superior
Court, April Term, 1943.
It appearing to the court by the
return of the she'riff in the above
stated cnse that the defendant does
not reside in said county, and it fur­
ther appearing that Jack Hagins does
not reside in this state, it is ordered
by the court that service be perfected
on the defendant by publication of
this order twice a montb for two
months before the next term of this
court, in the public gazette of said
county in which the sheriff's sales
are ordinarily published.
This February 22, 1943.
T. J. EVANS,
Judge Superior Court, B. C.
(4mar6t)
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to authority granted to
me in the will of Lizzie Mincey, which
was probated in solemn form at the
March term, 1943, in the court of or­
dinary of said county, I will offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, before the court house door in
Statesboro, Ga., said county, at the
regular hour of sale, on the first
Tuesday in April, 1943, the following
deseribed property belonging to the
estate of the said Lizzie Mincey, to­
wit:
All that certain tract or lot of land
situate, lying and being in States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, in the
1209th G. M. district of said county,
said lot being 53 feet and five inches
on East Main street and running back
between parallel lines 100 feet' and
hounded as follows: North by lands
of estate of R. Simmons; east by
lands forinerly owned by B. R. WiI­
'Iiams; south by East Main street,
and west by lands now or formerly
owned by Ben and Cinda McGruder.
This March 8, 1943.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Executor will of Lizzie Mincey.
Vocational Teacher,
R. C. BENNETT,
Principal.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of J.
P. Fay, late of said county, deceased,
are hereby notified to render in their
demands to the undersigned according
ing to law, and all persons indebted
to said estate are required to make
immediate payment to me.
This January 9th, 1043.
MRS. J. P. FOY,
Adrnr. of J. P. Foy Estate,
HELP US
,
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed .cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
Will You Help U$?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean"
don't you? Weare asking you to pay your
subscription. I
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you' pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
HELP US
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Mr and Mts Edgar Bigbee an
nounce tI e b rtl of a son Tames Ed
gar Tuesday MUlch 2 at the Bulloch
County Hosp tal
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
.J. ,.+ • +++ +++ ...+++++++++++++ I I I of·+++++:+++++Io!oHo.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I;"t BIRTHS
i Social : Clubs : Personal ." :.�T��:'.T�:'%�:;:"OO' I
efOHo+++4 ++++++++++++++++++++" +++++++� &0++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1":-++++++++,"
Mrs J
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
::�:eell COFFEE 29C �;v��tL��xe:uarl Jar 29C
SUGAR LB 6c GrapefrUIt, each 5c
COFFEE
Batley's Supreme, Luzanne
Blue Plate, Lord Calvert
Apples, each
OPENS DAILY AT 245
SATURDAYS 2 15
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday March Ll 12th
"GEORGE WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE'
CO starr ng Ann Shueidan and Jack
Benny w th Hattie MacDnnlel
Plus March of Time
Starts 3 00 5 11 7 22 9 42
M ar d Mrs Nath Holle nan an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Har
ret Sunday March 7 at the Bulloch
County Hospital MIs Holleman "III
be remembered as MIss LUCile Sud
dath of POI tal
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
PRESENT OPEN PROGRAM
The Statesboro MusIc Club will pre
Bent an open program Tuesday even
mg March 16 at 8 15 0 clock at the
Presbyterian church The public IH
cordially invited to attend Mrs Roger
Holland IS program chan man The
subject of the program IS MusIc and
Sentiment and those takmg parts
w II be m costume The program will
open WIth two songs Long Long
Ago Bayly and Southern Mem
sung by the chorus Other
numbers mclude plano solo Tates
Woods Strauss by Mrs
Kerry Dance by cho
I us KISS Me Agom vocal solo
Mrs Waldo Floyd There s MUSIC m
The Air chol us Humoresque VIO
1m solo Bruce Carruth Sweet and
Low vocal duet Because
Mrs E L Barnes and
Mrs George Bean Moonltght and
Roses chorus suxaphone solos
Sweet Genevieve and Ah Sweet
Mystery of Life Mallon Carpentet
Love s Old Sweet Song chorus and
audience Members of the chorus arp.
Mesdames Waldo Floyd George Bean
Edw1I1 Groover Walter McDougald
A J Mooney Z S Henderson Her
bert K1I1gCl y W S Hanner Percy
AverItt Geolga Johnston and Sidney
Smith
Saturday March 13Ut
Ann Miller Jerry Colonna Betty
Rhodes and Vera Vague m
'PRIORITIES ON PARADE"
Start. 2 30 5 08 7 46 10 20
- ALSO -
Oharles Starrett 111
'OVEI.lLAND TO DEADWOOD'
Sta ts 4 08 6 46 9 24
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday Marcb 15 16Ut
Dorothy Lamar Richard Denmng In
"BEYOND THE BLUE
HORIZON"
(In Techmcolor)
Starts 3 48 5 43 7 36 9 30
Wednesday March 17th
Jeanette MacDonald Nelson Eddy III
"I MARRIED AN ANGEL"
Starts 3 30 5 24 7 18 9 30
Oranges, each 2c--���--�------------
Tangerines, doz. 25c
VEGETABLES
Cabbage, Rutabagas Tur
niPS Collards, Sweet Pota
toes, Irish Potatoes Carrots
'lomatoes Lettuce Celery
Onions
Commg Monday and Tuesday
"MOON AND SIXPENCE'
Queen of FLOUR $119the West
Tomatoes No 2 can 10c
Hooker Lye, 3 for 25c
____....:c�
All Cigarettes, pkg 17c
Prince Albert Tobacco 10c
OCTETTE CLUB
Membets of the Octette club were
deLightfully entertll1l1ed Fnday aft Iernoon by Mrs Leff DeLoach at her
home on South Mum street JonqUils
were used about her rooms and II
salud course was setved Handker
chiefs for high score were won by
Mrs E L Barnes and for cut by Mrs
Jim Moore Colored Ice tea spoons
as tloatmg pllze went to Mts C B
Mathews Others plaYing were Mrs
B B Marl IS Mts W G Klncunnan
Mrs WalliS Cobb Mrs Howard Chtls
tIsn and Mrs Dean Anderson
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
we deSign and carve mOl U
ments of all sIzes-from the
small marker to the family
mausoleum-and we take as _
much prIde and care In the
small as In tI e large
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
Tender CutS .. BEEF
Tender CutS .. PORK
FISH and OYSTERS
45 West Mllm St Telephone 439
Holsum BREADSliced
I Pure Lard, Ib lSc
Ie
WOMAN S CLUB TO HAVE
OPEN HOUSE , I
The Stutesbolo Won an s Clui> w II
hold the first co nmun ty open house
n the I brary loom Thursday evenlllg
Malch 18 at eight 0 clock MISS Ma
I e Jo Jones head of the dran atlc
department of the Teachers College
Will rend JUnior MISS Everyone
11 vlted to atte""
Your other Job starts I Be an In
spltarlOn to ),our lightmg man I A
symphony of smoorh femmme hne
WIll make 111m work thai harder 00
br ngsouvenltsofHltler Hltohltoand
Musso home Goss ird s step lfi works
wonders It s a Hi fop· for $6.00
a cader walsr1llle
• Tr.ade M�k
Lard Cans, each 39c
5c
Mueller s MacarOni
One pound box
Mrs L C Mann of Durham
has returned to cantu ue her VISit
w tl MISS EunIce Lester aftel spend
ng a few days In Panama C ty Fla
where she went to attend the we.ddmg
of hel son Malcolm Mann and M S8
Ann Peak wi ch took place there
Match 6th
H. Minkovitz CU Sons
Wet Mops, each 29c
DYNO - No Coupon Sugar
MAYONNAISE
Pint 33c Quart 54c
Candy Bars, each
OATMEAL
Small 10c Large 24c
DINNER FOR VISITORS
J D Allen 306 Savannah avenue
entel talned With a stag dlllner at hIS
hOile ruesday evening of last week
III honor uf hi. brother S A Allen
'l1he follo,,� Ig Un on Bag offic als
were present Albert Elnest Eitner
Dyal D F Ste, al t and Balon San
det. Othet guests IIlcluded S A
Allen and Clyde Poppell of Sav�nnah
an I C P Olltff and J L Renftoe
Statesboro TI e table was al tlstlcal
Iy arlanged W tI a centel of sptlng
fto\\el s M Renfroe was guest Ispraker WIth shol t talks followed i>y�II Ernest and 1111 Dyal �""""""""""""�r.-""�3I"""�"""""""�""�"""""""""""""
Statesboro' oS Largest Department Store
MIracle WhIP, Pint 29c
Ballard's Dog Food
5 pound bagDelIcIOUS Salad DreSSing
Pmt 22c Quart 3Sc
COCOA
Half III lOc 1 Ib l5cToilet Soap, bar 5c
APPLE BUTTER
10c, 15c and 35c
JEI LO-AII Flavors
2 for 15c
����!�'S Cast�!�l�!�� I
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From Bulloch Times Mareh 16 1933
Bank holiday IS declared at
Sell Island B Ink g vel perm ss on
to I e open fullowing nation \\ Ide ten
day hoi day
W C Lee Brooklet fat mel age
65 died aturday Irorn self inflicted Januacy 17 1917
wounds follow ng a sl ght fall ily December 9 1920
disagreement �������������==9=::::�=:=������§=�====j=========:::==========;�==============:::;:=====�..:==�������Annoi ncement IS made that Bul 1 -loch county schools Will remain open PRICE CEILINGS COUNTY WIDE MEET TO SELL P.URPLE TOPS I A I FARM BUREAU TOthis following campaign 1Il every DEMONSTRATE CANNING' re You Really
��i�v:::�OI :el,��c:: d:tng �::h��:: SERVE CONSUMERS All who are interested m learn ng ON LOCAL MARKET An Old-Time Friend?
church closed Sunday evening with
the latest ways of canning vegetables On the 20th of next month tho SUPPORT LOCKERS
large number of accession to mem Sky HIgh Pork Prices n glass Jars m pressure cooktl'r way S th B
cd tOI of this paper \\ III have been
bership of the church was conducted \VIII Be Prevented B as well as the open kettle way are
nu rings In Dntly III Statesboro filt) yems As he
by Rev Pierce Harris Columbus M T B A YI reminded that MISS Myroln Clinard Quota of Ten Dozen Bunches looks buck over the hst of those
M S J II 1\' k II d
easures 0 e pp led pel sons now 11\ mg who Itved hete
ISS ara ewe ,.1 e aughter WIll conduct a den onstrntion on Mar For Local Consumption then he almost foels alone So fat
��!1r Fi�d ��ke� a�0�glk��15 of tDef SlkdY hlghwPOllk pr ces such as pre 18 at 300 p m (not 630 as er If you pass up the street IIIllOSt 1S our memory SClV.S us Ionly
1793 students making h gh t o�
0 va e III 01 d Wal One w II not roneously udver'tised last week) m
< three men now living III Statesboro
ment in Florida State
I
C�lie:e a:�t hat ass. the Georg i« housew fe during the Georg a Power kitchen in States uny morrung around 8 0 clock=-which were grown men het e on that dute
Women dUI ng past semester th present wur she was assured this boro IS a I alf hour before opening t me
TI ey ure S L Moore R J Proctor
Deaths during the week RUdolph week by J L Renfroe chairman of Let s be ready and set for the can
and J J Zetterowei (Josh himself
fOI the groce y stotes-you Will 0" was not yet of I go thougt I
Lamer age 25 died Sunday at h s the Bulloch county Wal Price and
U I ie was
home neat Amon MISS Nelhe Aver Ratloning Board who outlined th Inlllg
season this year and make the serve nt the door of almost every
mature III stze)
Itt age 46 died Tuesday at the home
e biggest canmng record that has ever
There were around 900 persons
of her parents MI and Mrs D P I
effects of the dollars and cents cell heen made We II need to do this
grocery a bunch of the prentieat old middlo-age and young living
A tt M L C 75 mg prrces 'VhICII b ff t
whitest smoothest tUI rups you ulmost
III Statesboro on the da) we arrrv
vert rs ucy rews age ecome e ec ive or we II be caught With OUt d m I I
died Tuesday at the home of her son
I
ApI I 1 (rationing) down
e ne wom 01 \\ llIt has become
S tt C
•
ever sa" Yes they have been placed of thnt little throng Do) ou know?
cSo Irews f h In Atlanta fOI IIlstance pllces on th t Could you help us get the ptesentoc a events 0 t e week Jumor Glade A shced bacon II b 21 FRANCES P TROTTER
ele awal IIlg open ng of the store ad'hesses 01 those stIli hVlllg? We
depm tment of BaptIst Sunday school
WI e per Home Supervlsot and III e mtended to go mto the dinner
enjoyed party Satul day evemng at cent lower than III 1920 the peak yea I
WIsh you would If ) ou clln we d
T h C II f W Id
pots of Statesbolo that vel y drty to I ke to mentIOn e\ eh name of
eac ers 0 ege Mrs Anme Byrd 0 01 War 01 e p"ces COmlla! SOLDIERS MEET make glad the heal ts (01 whatevet those who stili Itve III an attlCleMobley of HIgh School faculty en ed to 1920 peaks pork pr ces Will be wh ch we shull ploi>ubly wlIte aboutterta ned the Y W A at her home on conslde1l1bly Ipwet tttroughDut th It IS that bOIled turmlls affectl) to ApllI 20th Don t guess about ItSoutl Mam street MOl day evelllng e IN DISTANT CITY the people of StatesboroMIS GIbson Johnston entetta ned at state as a lesult of the new pi c ng - f you wrIte us thell nllmes and
a steak fry Monday evening at schedule MI Renfloe said
Yestelday IlS we went ea Iy fot Ilddtcsses i>e sllte the) ale COllect
Booth s pond several mIles south of In some tnstances pt ces may be Hugh Edenfield Brings To
OUt n all Sam Sm th was unload ng
SGtatesboro on the Claxton load Mrs sltghtly h ghet than those the house Ramseys Here \Vord From
lIS quota It 01 e of tl e StOICS n ld we
E Bean entel tamed five tables of stopped to ask hIm someth ng about
guests at brIdge Tuesday afternoon
WIfe has been accustomed to pay m Their 'Son In Natal, Brazil h I f
at hel home Dr R J H DeLoach I'cent n onths but m the long tUn
IS sca e 0 opetutlons Would you
was host Tuesday evenmg at a stag even these Will spell ptotectlOn fOI If you splead befote you a map of
be surpl sed to leurn that he IS sell
suppet fot male membels of Teach hel The ovelall effect WIll be to the Atlnt tIC ocean showmg the m ng
da lyon the local malket ten
'Srs College faculty at hiS home on equaltze p"ces and to mamtam the portant pOI ts on both Sides you w II
dozen bunel es of these i>eautlful veg
al�:��n:�te��:�nue� a�las p�:ebr� p���y notl11al tlow of pork thlough regular notIce that n South Amellca there etubles? They Ilte plettl as pIC
Thursday aftel noon channols In other WOlds the family Juts mto the ocean ut the nol thoust
tures whIte as VOl y plll pie tops
food shoppet \\111 have a better chance cOiner of B,azll the WOld Natal avelaglng
about the sIze of an OIange
of filldmg POI k cuts of vatlous kmds That IS all It n ea IS to the casual Sum told us that they call e ftom
From Bulloch Times March 15 1923 at the co nel butcher shop leadel-Just a pluce somewhele To a patd of sIxteen aCI es wh Ch I ad
Mrs Calhe Mikell age 64 dIed The trade too WIll benefit It was a Statesbolo famll� today It means been planted and brought to malket
Wednesday mght at the home of hel t d t P f Illote than that fOl t waa at that able sl ape by Sollie HunnIcutt Aftel
son J GI ady Snllth pom
e ou t ces set Ot 66 ptln a
WIll begm at once lebulldmg clpal pOlk cuts ate such that mer
po nt wlthm the past week that a they at rived at tI e Illll ketable stage
freIght statIOn of S & S which was chants and dlstllbutors can opetate Statesboto soldier aCCidently met one Solhe took Sum mto 'Partnetshlp
recently deshoyed by file to be mod on a fair malg n of profit At the of hIS fOlmer schoolmates and brought md It s Su n s Job to gutl er and
ern m every way s t th I t in back word to that youngstel s pur sell the turmps Eacl aftelnoon
The Fulford bus Ime operatmg be
ame Ime e tegu a Ion per Its re
tween Glaymont Summit and Savan tlected ncteases to the fat met pro
ents All s well Sam goes Into the puteh WIth a swarm
nah s rapidly gtowmg m popularIty ducet ThiS accoldmg to Mr Ren Hugh Edenfield Statesboro boy
of youngstets und 11Ulis up turmps
Wlth the travehng pubhc has double floe stnkes a hard blow at pork who enteled SOtVlce WIth the local
washes thell and tIes them m
dally schedule black markets Retailers operatmg milItary unIt more than two years bunches He doesn t brmg turnIps toJ T Wllhams 47 years of age d f h d I ago has been In active service SOllIe market WIth dll t on them f he did
overseer of J E Foy farm at Egypt
un er a a r pr ce sc e u e WIll no
met mstant death when the automo longer have reason to buy black mar whete m the Afrtcan area He was they
wouldn t sell Then each morn
bile III whIch )Ie was rldmg colhded ket meat And because distributors bemg returned home to enter officers mg early
Sam takes hiS truck and
yesterday mornmg With tram near and producers WIll receive eqUitable trammg school for further qualiflca bnngs them to market They finq
El!f!� wh te men and a negro fell prtces too the black market situation tlOn as a soldier As he rode by ready
sale and prices stIli are re�
mto Ute hands of Pohce Chief Lon WIll be eased plane
mto the city of Natal BraZIL sonaqle despIte the scarcity
rue Scarboro and Pohceman Scott OffiCials pomted out that the new he stopped at the hotel for a j>nef It may: be a sort of trade secret
Crews Wednesday mornmg when they prtcea do not become effective until rest At the hotel was a 1fl'0u� of tlie gqce Sam gets but it IS per
at\elllpted to pass thrqugh States April lst ,])hls means that a re- American aViators gomg deeper mto mlsslble to sau that he oells aroundburol WIth 90 gall�ns of liquor L
• •
Robert M Wilham'! preSident of taller who )!lay be permItted some
tlie fra, These soldiers nearly till $10 wortil dally f�om tPls patcli-
the Southern Packmg <':ompany With IIDcreases
under Ute new regulatIOn looked ahke m Utelr uniforms but and Utat the merchants are makmg a
offices at Orangeburg S C and New cannot put higher prtces mto effect there was one who had II dlstmctlve small margin of ptofit m them when
York City haa been arrested m New untIl Allrtl 1 He must mamtaln hiS ness whIch attracted Hugh s eye-It they sell them to the consumor
York on a warrant Issued by local B H R
stockholders chargmg embezzlement
March celhngs until that hme-un was amsey Jr a former class
of $20000 of the company s bonds less of course he wants to lower hIS
mate Were they thrilled I Were
MarrIages of the week MISS Verda prices Mr Renfroe said the Ramseys thr lied to have thIS
Estelle Joyner daughter of Mr and HouseWives were cautIOned to check word brought back to them by Hugh
Mrs A F Joyner and John Alex I b h h d h S d
ander Brunson of Savanah MISS Ida
eel mg prices etween nllw and !\.prll w en e arrtve ere atur ay ",ght?
Belle Johnson of Register an<j Ral list when retailers Wlil be reqUired You ve guessed It
I
ford Lee Godbee were umted m mar to post the new dollars and cents Before proceedmg to hiS trammg
rlage at the home of the bride s par II prtces on a hst m the store and on school to begm work Hugh Edenfieldents Mr and Mrs G B Johnson each cut of pork displayed m the IS spondmg the week here WIth hiSSIX new trustees for A & M School
Iwere appOll'lted durmg the week by
market parents MI and Mrs Lester Eden
Governo" Hardman mcluded are
----------------------------- field Sr Whde he has been m s�rv
��I:n w�"::nCI�:: V�:I�:�o:!"cI.:���� STILL NECESSARY ��e ha�t���I!�: t��:�:r�;s �e:�ag�I:�
and M!s L M Branch Ludowlc oth
TO INSers ate Clarence Guyton Guyton I PVflT TmES
occasIOnal copy reached hml and np
Charles W Frasel Hmesvllle and rA:I matter how old the copy the news
B P Walker Stillmole
The Farm Bureau expressed a fa.­
VOl able attitude toward a freezer�
locket storage place m Statesboro and
naked some privata ndividual or busl.
ness concer n to estublish It during' Ute
next few days
Thp posaibility of establishing •
il COZet locket und abattoir rn States.
boro on n co operative baSIS was dis­
cussed nt the regular meetmg of �e
Falln BUleau by Alfred Dorman,
1ll1I) 01 of St�tesboro The members
of the 01 gllntzatlon present expressed
a need £01 these bUB neBses now to
I clp meet tl e I at onlng program
ploblems '!lhey felt that several
b 8111088 fil illS III Statesboro were in
pOSitIOn to lIIstall the necessary
cqu "ment fOI these Improvements
qUIcker than l\ ne" organization
coulrJ and With Icss expense would
be necessnry If started anew
Food I equlI ements f01J an mcli
v dual lind for the average family
were JlI cfJented by MISS Irma Spears,
ho 11e den onstratlOn agent Leaflets
gIVIng the full detaIls of the food
fOl Uml"llUnltlOn progulln as well 88
compllsang seven un ts wus held Sun
the family loqullcmcnts may be pro
day aftet nOOn under the supel-VISlon
CUI cd n the county agent s office
of Majot Th Id J Mo IlS dlStllct
The requltements liS deSIgnated by
thIS Icnflet ate �Ol eaCh person one
co l1mand�r und hiS stuff WIth c ghty yeal
�����II:S�On��drn:nndm n,���e��,;:�::sloned ga�o�:-lll����) 11 PI�la�!iI:a�� g�OTtamlng neetmgs f01 dlstt ct 18 Ions buttel three Ot more servmgB.Will be held petlodlcnlly WIth vatiOllS 25 Ilounds I f d II
offlcets of the u I ts of the dIstrict
ea y gre n an ye ow
glv 19 nstl uotlDns The stuff of
vcget lbles one or mOTe servinp.
MaJot MOrl IS IS composed of Cupt
100 pounds tomatoes anti other veg·
etables entcll 1 aw one or more aerv ..
J B Johnson Capt Gordon A Frllnk mgs 90 pounds other vegetsbles one
Itn Capt Gilbert Cone and Capt F
Evel ett Wllhams At the meetmg
or more servmgs 190 pounds, peu,
beans nuts three or loup times a
Sunday rajOr MorrIS gRve ,. wei
'
��:�:e�m:x:�::�� e�� ����,,::e o;f :::�t)20 ::�n�: PJ:�es.,;��:s�n:bURhels frUits one or mo�e servlnp.
portun ty to present problems and 120 poundS eggs one a. day 30 aos­
complamts Capt Johnson guve tn en lean pork beef pbultry, OOB or
structiohs orl the correct form of more se,vlngs 120 pounds, fat meat,
wlltmg m..!,lltary lettels on makmg la�d bacon % pound per week 4CI
out all types of fOl ms along WJth pounds syrup (sorgnum or sugar
other admlntstratlve detaIls Capt cane) 4 galion. cornm�al grits, I
Frankhn talked on the trallllng sched bushels tlour 2'A1 bushels
ule Publ cIty wus discussed by Capt Cnnned and stored foods Tom.
Cone antl Kermit R CUll and Capt toes and JUice 20 quarts vegetables,
Wliitams gave instructIOns on sup 40 quarts fru ts and frUIt jUiceS 25
pi es and requuHtJOIlS Demonstra quarts meats 20 quarts dried frUita,
tlons on organtzatlOn membership 6 10 pounds peas and beans '4 �
guard duty scoutmg und patrohng bushel syrup 4 5 gallons pecans 6-
wet gIven by MUJol MOrl S Capt 10 pounds peanuts 'AI 1bushel on
M E Alderman und Selgcant James Ions 'h 1 bushel Irish potatoes 'Ii.
P Reddmg Thele was also u dISCUS 1 bushel sweet potatoes 2'>!t 3 busb.
slon of the tram nil' schedule and the ellt wheat 2'h 3 bushel. cornmeal,
preparat on for the qual tel Iy mspec J 2'1.0 3 bushels rutabagas '4 '>!t bush
tlOn by Major Morlls and staff els carrots 10 20 pounds eggs in
Each Untt 1 the dIsh Ict was rep watel glass 5 8 dozen
lessnted by the command ng officer
and othel membel s of hIS un t The
unIts m dIstrict 18 and officets 11
chalge ale Mettel FliRt Lleut
Lawrence Kennatd GlennVille Capt
Wh ch IS the occasion for thiS shght T R SmIth Sptt 19field First Lleut
treatise Several months ago our S H Shea I ouse Sylvant" Capt R
On anothet page IS nn announce teaders Will recnll there was a news H Thompson Blooklet Second J_,lcut
ment which Will readIly attract atten StOI y on thiS flont page wh ch be T E Daves Claxton Capt C D
tlOn and whICh ought to meet ap moaned tho fact that somebody some Jones JI Statesboto Capt M E
proval-the announcement made by where was bemg I'erm tted to do Aldel mar
the Statesboto druggIsts w th regard someth ng to Statesboro rats which Un t No 81 (State.lotO) was host
to the It future Sabbath observance caused them to find hId ng and ultl to the meetIng and served an abun
The teasons set forth for the pro mate death beneath a certulf! offtce dance of sandw ches and dllnks
posed Sunday closmg are suffiCIent bUild ng fac ngo' on the court house
Iand conv ncmg Busmess as usuat I
square It was telated that odors CIVIL SERVICE MAN
IS not ptactlcable under present con emanatmg from that community wete COMING TOMORROW
dltlOns and the druggists are mete so unpleasant that occupants and
Iy bring ng that fact to the attentIOn passersby found It exped ent to hold
A tepresentatlve of the CIVIl service
of the publIC by theIr announcement their nostl Is as they pa sed by that
commISSIOn WIll be at the postofflce
hete made way For th s conditIon dead lats n Statesboro FI day Match 19 to
Thete w II be no difficulty about were supposed to be res pons ble and
mtervlew persons who WIsh to work
gettmg drugs If you need them If persons who were sUPPDsed to have
for the government m the Savannah
.l''1OU seek needless servICe content spread the pOison were under con urea The I epresentatlve P M Snuth
yourself to wa t ttll the drug demnatlOn
W II be at the [lostofflce from 9 a m
are open Now th s IS a 1 apology and a re untIl 5 p m He I' lookmg for fire
tractton It has been ascertamed that fighter tramees guatds tYPiSts ston
t was not dead rats whIch smelled ographets and other people that can
so badly md.ed It seemed doubtful quahfy for govelnment wOlk
at the tIme that any numbet of rats
could be so offens ve In a community
What then do you ask was the odor
Don t ask us to name the gas but by
mel e chance twas ascerta ned that
defectIve pIpes had sprung a leak be
neath the office m wh ch the com
pia nt Ot g nated and that It was
LhlB leakmg gas whIch had been at
trtbuted to dead rats It was qUite
decept ve but now that the tr Jth
has b""n uncovered thIS oppottulllty
IS t!t.ken to WIthdraw the accusatlOn
We would not purposefy wrongfully
accuse a dead 1 at 9f smellmg I ke that
stuff smelled al'Ound the office bUIld
ng under wh ch the gas pipe sprung
that leak We hope the rats Will ac
copt th s correctIOn I good faith
BULLOCH" TIMES
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
(
TWENTY YEARS AGO
TRAINING SCHOOL
HELD HERE SUNDAY
Seven Units of State
Guurd ure Represented
At Specl.lI Conference
"
TIDS IS APOLOGY
TO INNOCENT RATS
Wrongfully Accused Of
OffenSive Odors Emanating
From Beneath Buildings
The TImes would not purposelY do
an mustlCe to any I vmg thmg-even
a dead tat Now maybe yoil wonder
how a dead tat could be classed as a
I vmg thmg and we wonder also but
certumly a rut bel eved to be dead
mIght stIll be hvmg and entItled to
an apology
ReqUirement Not Affected
THIRTY YEARS AGO By The Recent Release Of
From Bulloch Tunes March 20 1913 Recapping PriVileges
Grover Blannen has leturned flam
Atlanta where he has been attend I
PeriodiC tire lIlspect on requite
mg school of phallnacy ments are III no way relaxed by the
H I Waters Issued appeal to farm Office of Pllce AdmllllstratlOn s te
ers Our oat crop IS fine and IS cent order free ng tlte tecappmg Withdouble what It was last year we
must keep out of debt thiS year-don t passenger type camelback
from I atlon
spend our money till we get It I restrictIOns J L Renfroe chaIrman
CommIttee for remodel ng of Bul of the local War Pr ce and RatIOn
loch county court house w II beglll mg Board saId today
next week advel tlsmg for bids for Th OPA f" I d h
the work Job IS estImated to cost be
e 0 ,1C a ma e t IS state
tween $10 000 and $15000 architect mel t to COt rect a nllstak�n bel ef
IS J deBruyn Kops Savannah I apparently held by some motoristsCity sewerage bonds for $54000 It IS tt ue that a car ownel can
bearmg mterest from January 1st get hiS tltes tecapped With teclalm
were bought by H C Speer & Sons
Ch cago for $54075 to be paid for ed rubbet WIthout first gettmg the
M,y 1st purchasers get benefit of lecommendatlOn of an offictal OPAfour montHs mterest for $75 whIch mspector MI Renftoe sa d but
tIlQlcates bonds sold below par petlodlc nspectlOn progtam to pre
Pupils of Snap and Eureka school serve tIres remams III effect MotorWlll have debate next Saturday even
tIlg on subject Resolved That the IStS who do not get the mspectlOns
divorce law should be repealed af made and tecorded on thelt tire m
flrmatlve Gerald Quattlebaum Oscar spectlons recolds Will not be el glble
Porter and Arthur Porter Eureka f
negat ve OtIS McColkle John Frank I
or tenewal of gasoltne rat ons or for
1m and Walter Frankl n Snap PUt chase of tIres III the future
Proglam of JunIOr MISS onary So Passenger cars w th Band C
clety meetmg Saturday at MethodIst nllieage latlOn books and those wh ch
church DeSCriptIve tead ng Cam I
I get bulk tatlOns as members of fl.eetsla AkinS Klndelgarten Work til Forelgn Lands Palmet Tmley K nder wele tequlted to get III ttal tne ngarten WOtK m Home Lands Hazel spectlOns not later thaI February
Lee Johnson readmg MISSions and 28 Th s was the dead I ne for com
Mmdlllg Wlldred Donaldson
Two Important damage SUits were
filed III supenor court dunngt the
week by Attorneys Roach & Hart
well a neglo asked fOI $10000 dam spect ons
ages flom Centlal of GeOlg a tall
[---------------------------­way fOI loss of leg MIS Hemy RIggs WOMEN LEADERS TOseeks $5000 flOm T L Moote fOI SOLICIT FOR RED CROSSInJUlles received wi en horse shewas dllvmg became fl ghtened at The women block leaders of States
motorcycle I dden by Mt Moote pi e bOlO W II V Sit all the les denttal sec
vlOusly $15000 damage SUit agalllst tlon of the cIty III behalf of Red
Bulloch county had been filed by Cross on Monday March 22 A one
M tchell Jones fOI UlJUt �s susta ned
when h s hOlse fell thlough Burn.ed s dollar gift ent ties to membersl p
111
br dge Red Cross All persons ate urg'?d
was never stale
StatesbOro Druggists
WIll Observe Sundays
COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE
DATE IS POSTPONED
Announcement IS requested that lhe
commumty open house scheduled for
the Woman s Club room thiS even ng
has been called off on account of the
unaVOidable absence of the reader
MISS Mam e Jo Jones The later date
for the pi ogtam Will be announced m
due time 111 these columns
WAS THIS YOU?
You are an attractlvn YOl fig ma
tron With brown halt � ednesday
mOln ng you were <hessed In a two­
plcce gleen SUit and hi own sho s
You have 1 young 50n and you work
down town fOI a mcmbCl of your
fanllly
If Lhe lady descr bed WIll call at
the T mes off ce she WIll be g ven
two tickets to the PICtUl e rl undel
birds snowing today and Friday
at. the Georgia Theatre She ca" t
affotd to miSS thIS IlICtUI C
Watch next week fO! new clue
The lady described laRt week was
MIs H M Royal She attended lbe
p�cture Th,1Jr day evenlJlg and later
phon'd to express appreCIatIon
Motorists who
ratIOns have until the
to get the I Imbal n
THESE ARE YOUR DATES
WITH UNCLE SAM
March 21- A gasohne coupon No
4 e <Plf-2S
March 21-Coffee coupon No 25
exp res
Mal ell 31-Dealdme fot t:re m
spectlOn for holdel s of A gasol ne
cards
Apr I 6-Fuel 0
heating) exp res
At Friday Night's Session
Adopts Resolutlor. Which
May Be Starting POlDt
ENCOURAGE PRIDE
IN CLUB GARDENS
County Home Agent
Recommends Garden SizeS
For 4 HOlub Members
MISS Irma Spe rs county home
demonstratIOn agent thIS week of
fered suggestIOns on estabhshmll'
gardens to 4 H club members enter
mg garden ","uJects No detlmte size
she saId has been set for the 4 H
garden explallllllg that the sIze of
the gurden should be determllled by
the age of the member
She recommended that very young
girls plant one twentIeth of an acre,
whIch would be a plot 66 by 33 feet
Girls a httle oldor should grow one
tenth of an acre and stIli older girls
one fourth acre or more
The ExtenSIOn ServICe agent pomt
ed out that thIS year we need to
have our gardens m a high state of
fertlltty and need to us, the seed ar,d
plants to the very best of our ablhty
III Older to get a good Yield
Mote emphasls IS belllg placed on
food thIS yeat than ever before and
I feel that tegatdless of age every
4-H g tI n th s county should be pro­
duclllg food
M ss Speal s suggested that schools
malllta n cold flames and hot beds
so as to be able to supply chIldren
WIth to nato peppet and other plants
Anothor scheme that Will work ntcel"
sl e cont nued IS a plant exchangll
plan whereby club memoo.rs can ex·
change plants w th other lemlien
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